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f)~ Business Educators Meet Here 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Illi noi. 
Volume 48 Thur5doy, October 27, 1966 Humber 27 
AboU[ 150 heads of scbools 
and departments of business 1n 
the Midwest are "expected on 
campus today and Friday for 
a regional meeting. 
They will participate In the 
Mid-Contine nt East regional 
meeting of the American As-
sociation of Colle giate School s 
of Business . The confere nce 
j i s s lxmsored by the SIU School 
of Business. 
"A Blue Skies Look at 
Schools of Business in the 
1970s" Is the theme. Charles 
Hinders man , chairman of the 
conference, said "It has a 
very forward-looking for -
maL" 
Hinders man is ass istant to 
the dean of business educa-
tion at siu. 
Deans and business depart-
ment chairmen from regional 
member and non-member 
schools are expected to attend. 
The Mid-Continent East 
region extends from Iowa to 
West Virginia and from Ke n-
tucky to Minnesota. 
The meeting opens with reg-
istration at 8 a . m . today. All 
sessions will he held at the 
University Ce nrer Ballroom 
except the 9 a.m. Friday ses -
s ion at Morri s L ibrary Au -
ditorium. 
Pete r Pe terson, president 
of the Bell and Howe ll Co ., 
will speak. at today ' s luncheon. 
Arthur We ime r, assistant to 
the preSident, Indiana Uni-
vers ity, will spe ak at tonigbt's 
dinne:c. He will discugs "What 
Should the School of Business 
E xpect of Business? " Robert 
(Continu~d on poge 13) 
Tax Increase Uncertain, Ackley Says 
* * 
Coronation, 
Festivities 
Set Tonight 
SIU's 1966 Homecoming 
queen will be crowned tonight 
a mid a ll the glory of the 
ancient Egyptian court. 
King Me nes, the traditional 
mystem.ous sove reign of SIU 
homeco mings, will re ign over 
the ce r e mony in whi ch Jan ice 
K. Ocke rby, 1965 Homecomi ng 
queen will c r own he r succes -
sor. 
The ne w queen will be 
crowned f rom a court of s ix 
coeds . They were voted on 
in an all-campus e lection las t 
Frida y. The five ru nners- up 
wi)) fo rm rhe roya l court. 
Candidates are Johnn y Be lle 
Blake, senio r from Rantoul ; 
J anice A. Gi ache rti , senior 
from Gillespie; Sharon K. 
Johnson, junior from Decarur ; 
Jane P inkstaff . junior fro m 
Sa int Francisville; Sandra Lee 
Stice, senior f rom Dallas City 
a nd Nanc y Sunderland, se nior 
fro m Alton. 
After (he coronation [he 
quee n and her court will be 
presenred to the public at the 
queen' s r eception at Q p.m. 
in t he Universi ry Ce me r Ball -
room. The r ece iving line will 
include campus dignirarie s. 
Ref reshments will be served. 
Other highlights of the 
Homecomi ng weekend are t he 
Homec omIng s tage s how 
featuring Harr y 8e lafonre , 
Nipse y Russell . Nana Mous-
kouri and the Bela fo nte s ing -
ers at 8 p.m. Friday in (he 
Arena; the Hom ecoming 
pa r ade ar 9 a.m. Sa turda y; 
the SIU-E as[ Ca rolina State 
football game at I :30 p.m. 
and the Ho mecomIng dance 
from 9 p.m. to I a .m. in 
the Univers ity Center. 
SECOND TIME AROUND-The annual Homecom ing might not have been as big but it did have a larger 
Bonfire was started for the second ti me las t night. audience . The bonfire begins Homecoming festiv-
But this lime it was offi cial. The original pile was it ies which will last until Sunday. 
touc hed off one OIght early b~ pranks te rs . Thi s fire 
Participation Limited 
Trustees Invite Four Students to Attend 
Housing, Vehicle Meeting in Edwardsville 
Student participation and at -
t endance at the Nov. 10 meet-
Ing of the SIU Board o f 
Trust ees at Ed wardsvill e wi ll 
be limited to fou r offi c ial 
r e presenr at ives of the s t udent 
body. 
The announcement of {he 
limitation ca me Wednesday 
from the PreSident ' s Offi ce. 
The four invited are Bob 
Drin an, Carbonda le campus 
student body pr esident; Ann 
Bosworth, Carbondale campus 
s tudent body vice presidenr; 
Ba r d (.; rosse , Ca r bondal e 
campus senator and cochair-
man of t he Un iversi t y Stude nt 
Counc H; and T e r ry P roffi tt , 
Ed wardsv ille c ampus s tudent 
body president . 
The spo kesman s t at ed t hat 
it is possible that some house-
holde r s and landlord s wil l be 
present at the meeting. 
The Campus Senate r esol u-
tion called fo r an examination 
of pr esent hous ing and moto r 
vehic le r egulations . 
Soard A sked to Limit 
University's Jurisdiction 
The s tude nt s will speak on 
a proposa l by the Carbondale 
ca mpus Student Senate fo r a 
r evie w of University housing 
po liCies by the Boa r dofTru s -
tees . 
An assist a nt to President 
Delyte W. Mo rri s sa id Wedn s -
day the number of students 
present i s being limited be-
cause the Board feel s it can 
dea l more e ffective ly with a 
few des ignated r epr esenta-
ti ves t han wi th a large numbe r 
of students . 
Speakers at rallies he ld in 
protest of the current regula-
tions have ca lled for a large 
student attendance at the 
meeting. 
A revi ew of the housing 
s ituation wa s call ed for at 
the September Board meeting 
by chairm an Kenneth L. Davis 
of Harrisburg. At that meet-
ing, s t udents and householde r 
Sid eny R. Schoen attempted to 
speak to the Board but were 
denied permission because 
they had not bee n pi aced on 
the agenda . 
Campus senato r s Wednes-
day nigh t adopted a r esolution 
urging the Boa rd of Tru s tees 
to incorporate policies In[o 
the r esolution of August 1956 
on motor vehicles t hat would 
limit the University' s control 
on motorcycle s and autos . 
The policy srates that the 
r ight of the Unive r sit y to con-
trol the operation of motor 
vehicles' s hall be l imi ted onl y 
to the ca mpus property. 
The resolution will be r e -
ferred to a co mmittee fo r 
furtber cons ide ration . 
Gene ral Studies Senator 
David Wilson r esigned be -
cause of what he term ed the 
"feelings of powerlessness, 
futil i t y and bitte rness" that 
had accompanied hi s attempts 
to reach an unde r s tanding with 
the Admi ni stration on st uden t 
rights. 
He urged the senate to con-
tinue it s d r ive to get Preside nt 
Mo rri s [0 make a public s t ate-
ment of s tude nt rights. 
The le n er to be sent {O 
par e nt s by Stude nt #Body 
P r eside nt Bob Drin an is not 
designed [0 "pUt President 
Mo rris down," but to ask 
parents {O be concerned with 
the student si tuation. It will 
explain to the pa{ents that 
the students· have .:Jeglt~ 
r eason for theirr" aCtfo1h~ 
Drinan said. 
He al so sa id that space in 
the assigned meeting r oom for 
the Board session is limited 
and will not e ffective l y ac-
co modate mor e student s. 
The spokesman said th at 
ad min istrative pe r sonne l, 
Boa r d me mbers and the press 
along with a large number 
of s t udents and othe r intere st-
ed per sons would ove rflow 
the room. 
The tru stees meetings on 
~.dwardsvnle c ampus ar e 
'e~ fn a confe rence room 
lIl ·the Presldent'.s aUI.ce t!lFre , 
The spokesman in the 
Pre sid e nt 's Office said 
Wednesday that Schoen may 
wish to speak to the Board. 
although he has had several 
meetings with Morrts and 
Ralph W. Ruffner, vice pre si-
dent for stude nt and a r ea 
serv ices. 
The spokesman said the 
Board will not act on the 
r esignation of Mrs . Anita Kuo 
as coordinator of off-campus 
houstng, ~~~useM,~aff C~rl .'m,,,, c. 
Economic Adviser 
Talks to Press 
The pros pe c t for federa l tax 
increase st ill depe nds o n facts 
nor ye t de termined, or s till 
unannounced. 
This is the position of Pres-
ide nt Lyndon S. Johnson and 
i{ wa s re ite rated at SIU 
Wednesday by [he P res ide nt' s 
chief economi c adviser, Gard-
ner Ackley. 
He dec lined to comment on a 
remark made earlier in the 
da y by anmher d ist ingu is hed 
economist vi s iting SIU, John 
K . Ga lbraith, who sa id he 
cons idered a tax in c r e ase " in-
e vitable" after the Nove mber 
election. In so doing, Ac kl ey 
c ited [he Pres ident's pos i-
t ion on t he quest ion. 
Congr ess can and will act 
to do " the right thing" for 
the economy, Ackley said . He 
cite d " massive" tax in-
c r ea ses e nacte d during the 
Kore an War, and pr om pt e n-
ac tme nt of President John ~ 
son 's [ax recommendations on 
a ccelerated depreciation th is 
year. 
Hi s gue ss, he told a pr ess 
confe rence __ is tha t Congress 
will aCl promptl y lithe P r esi-
dent s hou ld r eco mmend a tax 
inc rea se in January _ 
T he whole issue of a [ ax 
inc r e ase has been "a c lose 
ques tion " all year. Many ad -
vocate s of an inc r ea se last 
spr i ng have now c hanged their 
minds, Ack ley sa id. 
He did say , howeve r, that 
the Viet a m war resulte d 
in a " bulge" in [he econom y 
as its fir s t impact, but the 
growth rate has dropped to a 
"healthy" range during t he 
past rwo or (hree qu a rters. 
He expressed the o pinion 
that grea te r understanding of 
" fiscal po li cy" - gove rnment -
al policies calcu lated to in-
fl uence the economy-will lead 
to doing "{he right thing. " 
He reca lle d [he opposit ion to 
c utting taxes dur ing the 1962-
63 debate over a pla nned defi-
cit [Q sti mul ate the econo my. 
(Continued an page 6 ) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he can remember 
when the University was 
mostly people who goofed off 
instead .of computers that 
don't work. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SruDENT WI11i BELAFONTE-Robert E . 
Handley, left, gave up circus career to enroll 
a t Slu. But his experiences included taking the 
children of Harry Belafonte ( right ) on a tour o f 
the circus . In appreciation of the 'our , Bela. 
fonte posed wi th Handley for this picture . Thi s 
weekend, Belafon le will appea r at SIU in the 
H omecoming show , 
Siudent at VTI 
Freshman Swaps Circus Glarrwur for Books; 
Served as Clown, Stilt-Man for Ringling 
By Jim Hodl 
Many f r eshmen co me to col-
lege direct ly from high school. 
Others, mo r e cos mopolitan , 
:;pend some time in the armed 
fo r ces first. 
But Robert E. Handley. a 
fi r st-term fre s hman majoring 
in architectural design at VTI, 
came to SIU after traveling 
fb r several years with [he 
Ringling Bros . . Bar num and 
Bailey Circus. 
Handle y . 21, served rhe 
greatest show on e arth as a 
backdoor man, a st ilt - man, 
a nd a clown. He took Harry 
Be lafonte ' s chlldren on a tour 
of the s how, and ha s a photo -
gra ph as a souvenir. 
His interest in c ircus life 
a nd lore hasn't abated . He has 
a miniatUre ci r cus and a col-
lection of c ircus history 
material which he says is 
worth severa l thousand dol-
lars. 
Handley' s fascination for 
t he big top led him to become 
a dropout from high school. 
He wo rked fo r the Ci r cus 
Wo rld Musel! m in Baraboo, 
Wise., then left school to join 
rhe army for s ix months, and 
re mrn to wo rk fo r Ringling 
~ ros. in [he s umme r of 196 2. 
He started as a back door 
,.,an. 
A backdoor man he lps se t 
Ip and take down the ci r cus 
n each new [Own . He also 
loads and unloads the Ringling 
(rain and watches the a nimal s 
backstage during the big show. 
Handley beca me a clown 
i n 1963, working with the great 
Lou Jacobs. His photograph 
;' n clown garb appeare d once 
in LUe magazine. 
A year later Handley be-
came a stilt - man, and strutted 
Af}~ 
~ 6()( pe~ hour \' 
Dale. play free 
O'KELLY'S 
409 S. IIlinoi. 
around the ring 10 feet in and the c hildren got s uch a 
the air . kick. out of the tour that they 
His last job with the ci r c u.; 
took him from the "show biz" 
si de to the ad ministrat ive side 
as assistant s uperv isor of 
tran sportatio n. But he didn't 
get awa y from the manual 
la bor which Is part of any 
trave ling show: he he lped load 
a nd unload rhe trains and 
wagons. 
Had he cont inued with the 
c irc us, Handley would have 
had still a different job. that 
of photographer. But afte r f in · 
is hing high sc hoo l as a pa n~ 
ti me student while he was with 
the d r c us, he de c ided to attend 
college. 
It wa s a g la mo r ous e xperi-
ence. however . while it lasted. 
In Seartle, Handley' s boss ap-
proached him with a group of 
people and asked t hat he show 
them around the lor. He did, 
-SCHEDULE-
ntURS. -FR I. -SAT . 
' DFAR JOHH' AT 
~:30-6:~S-
AHD 8: 40 
told their father about it. 
Their father was Harry 
Belafome , who wa s in LOwn 
with his own s how. He wante d 
to meet the person who had 
s hown hi s kids s uch a good 
t ime. and did. So meone lOok 
pictures of hi m and Handley 
tOget he r. 
Handley says he has met 
ot her celebrities , but Be la -
fonte is t he most c harm ing 
and pleasant of the lor. 
His circus ca r eer a lso [Oak 
Handley before the TV cam-
e ras as an extra on the 
"Greatest Show on Earth " 
progr am. 
He IS a s tudent now, but 
says he s till thi nks about the 
circ us and he is s ure he has 
a g la morous job waiting fo r 
him if the books ge t on hi s 
nerves . 
NOW SHOWING ... thru TUESDAY! 
"Astonishmgly frank' An unabashed look at rea/·iLfe 
sex. R emarkably unmh'-b lled and speelfic in l i S reo 
cording of the way lovers talk and touch and think!" 
R ........ clSo-I,,'· ... I ... lrM.' ...... 
"A render and lusty study of love. 'Dear J ohn ' is a tour 
de fo rce of erotic realism. Lovemaking banter .. . as 
explicit as t.he law allows.'" _ T ..... ........ .... 
"Altogether it is a stunning picture. a compell ing 
picture! A frank and uninhibited exposition of the 
on ·rush of physical desire. One after another seem' 
expands _n til< brash techniques of courtship and 
th.e clamorous fulfillment of d.eBire! ~'fbJ".. r ,-IIo,., p./, T ........ 
III s.qm, • ~tv1II~ [ .... i.(lHlj Sl.III ~,J,I1 , lit MIO ClwISlMU ScJlolIIII 
_ "1 ... __ 1_ ... ..... . _ "tJoo l-.. ~"II~ ... _ .. 
RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE ~UDIENCES ! 
October 27, '1966 
Job Recruiters Expected on Campus 
More [han 160 recruiters 
a re scheduled [Q be on cam-
pus in Nove mber [Q interview 
students th r ough P lacement 
Ser vices arrangements. 
Science Seminar Set 
A gr aduate sem in ar in 
mic robiology wil l be he ld at 
10 a .m. Friday In the Life 
SCience Build ing, Room G-1 6. 
Ca rl C. Lindegren, pro-
fessor emerit us of micro-
biology, will speak on 
"Ge netica l Maps." 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUaned. In lne Department of Jou rnalism 
Tues<uy through Saturda ~ through:>ut Irr 
achool yeu, el<C.ep: during UniyeullY vac.a· 
don periods. eUmlnallon weeca. and. legal 
boU<U ys by Soulnern 1II1nois Univers ity. 
Clrbondale. IIHnol1l 62901. Second c lan 
p:lst' lt paid II Clrbondale. IIUnol1l (12901. 
Policies of The Egyptian ue t.be relpon-
I,bllily of lne edlto.ts. State menta ~bllihed 
be~ do not neceilliartly reflec.t (he opinion 
of dll': admlnillUllon or any depanment of 
[be Univers ity. 
E clJlorla l and buillneaa off Ices loca led In 
8ulld.lng T·f8. FlAcal office r . Howard. R. 
Long. Telephone 4~J- 23S4 . 
Editorial Confe~rw;e : DIanne B. Andeuon. 
Tim W. A~fI. John Kevin Cole. Pamel a 
J . Arnold . John M . Goodrich. John w. 
Epperhelmer. William A. . Klodt. Mlch.a.el 
L. Nauer. Marllret E . ~re1:. L . Wide 
Roop. Rona ld E. Sereg. Lau~ 1 E . Werth. 
Thornu B. Wood Jr . 
The offi ce said 40 r ecruit-
ers from bus iness , govern-
ment and schools interviewed 
245 students in the pe riod 
Ocr. 10-2 1. 
Se niors and graduate s tu -
dents nor regis tered wi th 
Place ment Serv ices to re -
ce ive [his free e mplo yment 
a ss is tance are inv ited to visit 
Roo m 218, Anthony Hall, to 
registe r . 
Sh o p ~' Ilh 
DAILY EGYPTI" "" 
CAMPU~ ~HOPPING CENTER 
Co PH O NE 5 49 3560 
lIa1-4it'l Late SMW 
~·(r1"f .... <1 :::(;/ .... .;:(;/'1 -;/,r<~' t::fflt 
(7,." ~."(' I'"t. •• ~ Ie 15 ::;/C(t<, :::(Q.~r.: II CC.L'" 
_ ... ill ::;, 7~.· 51 r;r; 
ACQ UIR'E A HALF 
... "' ...... ~ ... un..o..., BY A FEW 
TODAY 
S THAT 
CANDO 
- SATURDAY 
EATURE TIMES 
:30-3:30-5:10 
1 :00-9:00 
NOW YOU CAN SEE A ONCE-IN-A-UFETlME 
·8ROADWAY SHOW AT YOUR OWN MOYIE THEATRE I 
TECHNfCOLOR " FROM WARNER BAOB. 
" O~ ... bor, .27~' 1966 
Acti"iiies 
Rehearsals, 
Meetings 
Scheduled 
T he Imerfairh Counc il will 
meet at lOa. m. today in 
Room 0 of the Univers irv 
Ce ncer. . 
Women's Recreation Associa -
tion hocke y will be played 
at 4 p.m. on the wes t pra c -
tice fi e ld. 
Intramural f1agfoorball will be 
played at 4:20 p.m. on [he 
practice field. 
Ange l Flight r e hearsal wi ll be 
he ld at 5 p. m. in Mucke lroy 
Auditorium of the Agr Icul -
ture Building. 
Re hearsa l for "That Wa s the 
Campus That Wa s " will be 
he ld at 7 p.m. in FurT Au-
ditorium in Unive r s it y 
School. 
WR A Gymnasti cs C lub wil) 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Women' s Gym. 
The Young Republi cans will 
mee t at 7:30 p. m. in [he 
Morri s Library Lounge and 
Auditorium. 
The Homecomingquee n's cor-
onarionwlli beheldat8p. m. 
in Shryock Audito rium. 
The Homecoming queen' s r e-
ception wi ll be hel d at 9 p.m. 
in Ballroom C of the Univer -
sity Center . 
The Southern Players will 
prese nt tbe pla y "A rms and 
the Man" a ( 8 p. m. in (he 
Playhouse of the Co mmun i -
cat ions Build ing. 
The Model Uni ted I\:a(lOns will 
meet at 8:30 p.m . in Roo m D 
of the Unive rsitv Ce nter . 
The Sl l r Sa iling Clu b wil l mee r 
at Q p.m. in Room 20R of the 
Ho me' Economi c:. Bu ilding. 
The Recrealion Co mmittee 
will meet at 9 p.m. In Room 
F of the Unirer siry Ce nter . 
The Ca mpus Folk Art Soc iety 
wil l mee t at Q p.m . In Room 
B of the Universin Cen ter. 
The Chr istian Science Organi-
zarion will meet at Q p.m. in 
Room C of the Univers ir y 
Ce nter . 
The JewishSru denr's ASSOC ia-
tion will meet al Q p.m. a t 
the Horne r House. 
The SILl Amateur HadlO Club 
will mee l at Q p.m. In Build-
Ing T 25. 
A Pa r e nt s Day mee ting will be 
he ld at 9:30 p.m . in Roo m C 
of rhe UnivtrSi[) Ce nte r. 
Ag Students Win 
Driving Contest 
Three stude nt s fr om the 
School of Agricult ure will re -
ceive awards as lOp winner s 
of the Collegiate Future 
Farmers of 'America Chap-
ter's annual trac[Qr driVing 
COOleSt held at the Coopera -
tive Agr onomy Center . 
Ralph A. Bemon, as soci ate 
professor of agnculture in -
dustries, said Marvi n L. 
Campbell, Coultervil le . first 
place , Daniel M. Koons. Shir-
le y, second pla ce . andC ha rles 
T . McGuire , Warrensburg. 
third place, wil l r ecei ve 
medals at the next r egular 
FFA meeting. 
'. D,,I),.¥ ~\OoY.P ,TI"H 
G 
Olivier to Appear 'as Hamlet 
In WSIU·TV Film Tonight 
Shakespeare's cla ss iC ta le , 
" Hamlet:' starring Sir Lau-
rence OliVier, J ean Si mmons, 
Stanley Hollowa y and Eileen 
Herli e , will be s hown on the 
"Film C lassics " serie s al 
10 p.m. today on WS1U - TV. 
Other highlights, 
4,30 p.m. 
The Advent ures of Viller 
Vail E' , part II. 
5 :1 5 p. m. 
lndustr ~ on Parade . 
tdOp. m. 
Spon s Pano ram a. 
8,30 p.m. 
You Ar e The r e: Spindl e Top. 
9 p.m. 
U.S.A. : Arts and [he Uni-
versit y: A look at the Yale 
School of Art and Ar Chitec-
ture . 
9,30 p. m. 
3 iograph y: Harr y Truman, 
pan I. 
Percy to Stop 
In Carbondale 
C harles H. Percy , Republ i-
can se nalQrial ca ndidate , wi)) 
make a whi st le s top speech 1n 
Carbondale at Cl: 40 p.m . Fri-
~ .. ~--.------- ... ------_._-------
POlIO 3 
NATO Transfer Featured 
On WSIU-Radio Today 
A background on the trans -
fer of NATO headquaners to 
Belgium and an interview with 
t he Belgian hIgh commissione r 
for tourJsm wHI be featured 
on the "Belgium Today " 
series at 2:45 p.m. on WSIU-
Radio. 
Other program s : 
8 a.m, 
Morning Show, 
10 a.m. 
Pop Conce n. 
2 p.m. 
Washington Re port. 
2,15 p.m. 
Page Two: What l e ading 
newspape r s edi[Qrial pages 
a r e currentl y saying about 
the issues of the moment . 
3 p.m. 
News . 
5,30 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Air. 
SPECIAL SHOW! 
TODAY 
6:30 p. m. 
News Report: Weathe r, 
busi ness news, spon s and 
spec ialized information. 
7 p.m. 
Let's Ta lk Spo rts. 
7,45 p.m. 
C r ear Composers. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r enade. 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
or Dry .Clean 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, High Road to 
Danger : The Mosquito 
Coast. 
day. Admission" up to 1I·S0( • 12 and over·7 S( 
The train carrying Pe r cy . r=~~~~~~~;~~~W~~;:::::~l 
Marketing Club Meets 
T he Amer ica n Ma r1ceting 
Association will meet at 9p. m. 
tod ay in Room B of t he Uni -
ve r s it y Cente r. Membe r s will 
d iscuss t he Michigan State 
marketing games, a co mpeti-
[ion for market in g tea ms from 
al1 over the nation . 
Ray P age, St le s uperinten -
de-nt of public Ins truc ti on and 
Har ri s Rowe. Re publican 
candidate fo r Illinois s tate 
tre3su rer, will a rr ive at the 
Illinois Central distri c t offi ce 
at 6: 40 p.m. and remain fo r 
20 to 30 minutes . . 
Fo llowin g his ta lk he r e , 
Percy's train will take him 
to Ce nrraJi a for a s peaking 
e ngagement Frida y eve ning. 
ST ARTS TOMORROW! 
Southwest to Sonora M~RL.aN 
lies the ~d ge of violence l BRRNCICI 
1; AN.JRNE i i E r""nMER ~ ... - .IC1HN 
/.' " 'I'; ..,,;,.. ~.,.~_ .'. SAxaN 
THE RPPALaClSA 
____ TECHNICOLORO ___ __ 
-Shown F Ir . f_ 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
Shown a t 7:30 
& 10:30 
THERE IS A SIZZLING, 
SHOCKING 
Shown at 9 : 10 
Only 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
New City Manager 
Lists Ideas, Plans 
C. Wllliam Norman, a dy-
namic new personality in the 
Carbonda le office of c ity 
manager . has wast ed little 
ti me in initiating new plans for 
better city government. 
Norman, who is from Ply-
mouth, Mich •• served as city 
manager for Pinellas Park, 
Fla., for th r ee years before 
comi ng to Carbondale. 
He was graduated from the 
Univer si t y of Michigan With a 
bachelor of science degree 1n 
civil e n g i n ee r i n g and a 
master's in public adminis-
trat ion 
The faciliti es most needed 
in Carbondale have a lready 
been star ted or are in the 
planning stages, according (0 
Norman. 
He said a new city hall is 
an urgent need. Extensive re-
modeling of the present build-
ing wouldn't be sufficient for 
the required city's needs. At 
present the city is working 
With an architect to use the 
building and the available 
space to the beSt advantage. 
Norman said Carbondale 
voters turned down a pro-
posed building authorHy not 
long ago whic h would have 
author ized the creation of a 
body to plan and build a new 
city hall. The proposed plan 
would have been financ ed by 
revenue bonds. 
The propose d building a u-
thorit y would have built the 
structure and leased it to the 
city. 
Office space is lacking in 
the presem building. In ad-
dition, the sraff is insufficiem 
and the cit y suffers because 
of (he ca pital improveme m s 
being made to meet SIU 
growth. If [he worK force is 
ever' up dated, a rea l demand 
will be added for additiona l 
cit y hall space . 
A recent survey established 
a need for a publi c works de -
panment and a c ity planning 
de partment to augment the 
City Planning Co mmis s ion 
The surve y also indicated a 
need for a finan ce depanment 
but the proposed additions 
pose a question of funds. 
Norman said many good 
ideas we r e initia ted befo r e he 
came . He was pleased by the 
number of c itizens groups 
working With the cit y. 
Carbondale is unusal in 
having so many groups taking 
an active part in ci t y govern -
ment. The re are 10 advisory 
or administrative boards in 
Carbondale and ir is a major 
effort to coordinate them, he 
said. 
Referring to traffic prob-
le ms created by the Uni-
versity, Norman said tha t a 
forme r study is being revised 
to determine further action. 
Norman said present energies 
are be ing devoted to what has 
been starte d. 
He was impressed with the 
activit y of the city govern-
me nt and with the progress 
made in ci vil rights, • 'Car -
bondale has progressed much 
more than man y other cities ," 
he declar ed. 
Nor man said tha t urban r e -
newal and public housing ac -
tivit y compares With no othe r 
ci t y in this parr of {he state. 
Norman said a resolution 
on ope n housing by [he C ar -
bonda le Real Estate Associa -
tion, bro ugh t aboul by c it y 
influe nce , has bee n r equested 
by many ciri e s as a guide for 
help In organizing s uch a 
program. 
Ron Se r e g 
Today's Student Conservative, 
Harvard Sociologist Asserts 
Many a ne mpt ~ hav!! been 
made ( 0 asses::; thL' curre nt 
s tude nt geno;:'ration . '-\n m(' ob-
se rve r s sel:' (he m as polilJ cal 
activi s ts , cha lle nginp, th\., UnJ-
ve r s lt ~ admim s t rat iull, pro -
testing rhl.' war in Vie tnam, 
marching fo r Civ il ng,ht :-; . 
To others , roda y ' s ~rudl? nt s 
are turning the ir back s un 
sec ie ry and politics in d is JlJu-
sio nmem , seek ing to e s cape 
fr om the world and it s proh-
le m s, looking fo r re fuge in 
psychedelic experie nce or 
narcotics . Stil l others vie w the 
younge r generation a s hope-
less ly obsessed wit h se x. 
To al l these view s of vout h 
toda y Prof. Sey mour M, ·1.ip-
set , Harvard soc iologis t, pro -
vides a much neede d co r n'c -
rive . E xamining public opin ion 
surveys, he fi nd s "a picture , 
nor of campu s rad icali s m, bur 
of campu s con se rvati s m and 
pass ivity ." Most s tude nt s rna)' 
be desc ribed a s po litically 
passive, social l)' conse rva-
tive, and conventionall y mora l. 
He sees the average student 
preoccupied with his own per -
sonal objectives In life , eage r 
to get into the best univer-
sities and t he best gradua te 
school s a s the most effective 
way of fostering his own 
career. The pressures of 
competition cause him to study 
harde r. Onl y in relativel y lew 
cases do they contribute to a 
growing s uicide and dropout 
rate and lead to beamik escap-
is m or political radicalism. 
Professor Lipset c1ces 
available evidence to show that 
mOS I s tudent s s upport the 
Vie tnam war, continu t> lun).!,-
es tabli s hed panerns qf sL' xua l 
be ha v io r, and sho w nU l j,.·ss 
but ·'mon.' conCt." r n a nd mort.: 
Involve me nt in I"L' li ).!, lnu:-. al--
li\'lti ('s on thL ca mpus . " 
1 he mo r C' ra d ica l and rh\.· 
mo r e biza rre }!; \.- I b ~ far tht;:' 
mos t publi c it y_ The prok:-.so r 
wa rns that undue fa.<;C lna t ion 
with these mino ri!il'f; ma , re -
s ult in our fal lin)!, 1l) dis-cern 
the needs of th\...' ma rc pa s -
s ive, ..:onv f; nno nal ma jo rit y. 
It is a ti mely wa rn] n ~ . Hi..!:> 
obs e r varions should L' nable' us 
to vkw the younge r ~t;:' n e ra­
tlon in cle are r per s pt.'Cl ive . 
- Ch ristian Scie nce Monitor 
'J UST REMEMIlER WHOSE SIDE YOU'RE ON ' 
An Answer to Tight Money? 
Just 'Blow, Gabriel, Blow!' 
By A rthu r Hoppe 
(San Francisco Chronicle) 
Rona ld Reagan gave a 
smashIng addres s [0 the Cali -
fornia Sav ings and Loan 
League's convention in Cor o-
nado the other da y. And It was 
a great lunch , too. 
But pe r sonal ly, I liked the 
in vocation be st. 
As all the wealthy bankf: r 
t ypes s tood With bowed heads 
over their avocado sal ad in 
the posh dining r oo m of the 
Hotel Coronado , the Rev. 
Roger B. Schalm, pastor of 
the loca l Res uurecti on Lu-
theran Church, devoutly in -
voked the urgentl y-neede d 
blessings of the Lo r d in , as he 
put it, "these days o f tight 
money . .. 
Now the r c ' s a t imely, hard -
hitting praye r. And J kno w 
we a ll hope it will be granted . 
But I can 't he lp wo rrying a bit 
abou t how it' s going to be 
rece ived. 
ScenE" : Tht' Big Board Room 
in the Sky_ The c hairman is 
pacing bac k a nd fo rt h as Mr. 
Gabrit:l , a young e x(,cu t ive on 
hi s way uP . e nte r s with a mes-
Si.l ~ t.' in hi s hand . 
The Cha i rm.1n (wo rri edl y) : 
l.et · s seT , there ' s a s upe r 
nova e ruptin g in th E" Galac t ic 
X IJ Region , Ori on ' s Belt is 
sagging and I no ticed a de finite 
ru st spot on the Big Dippe r. If 
it' s nOt one -thing , it' s another. 
Wh at have you got the r e? 
Gabriel: An urgent message 
from ea nh, Sir . 
The Chairman (frownipg): 
That trouble spot! If it isn't 
famine, fl ood, pestil e nce o r 
war, it' s pollution, e rosion and 
blight . Really, the way [hey 
run down the pr operty and then 
come around pleading for he lp, 
they're dubious Investme nt. 
Well, what is it this time? 
Gabriel; Tight money, Sir. 
The Chairman; T I g h t 
money, eh? That ' s a new one. 
(sighing) Well , I s uppose I'll 
have to do something. Get off 
an inspiration right away to the 
Federal Reserve Board to re-
duce the prime intere st rate . 
Now, let' s see, about that super 
nova in Galactic XII, if I. .. 
Gabriel: Excuse me, Sir, 
but r ed ucing the prime interest 
rate will set in motion definite 
inflation a ry pressun:s on the 
entire economy and ... 
The Chairman: What ? Oh , I 
suppose you 're right . We ll, 
then, have them knoc k off in-
vestm ent ta x c r ed it s to dis-
cou r age pl ant expans ion. Now , 
about Orion' s be lt, if I hoist up 
Betelgeuse a couple of million 
light- yea r s and ... 
Ga briel: Forgive me , Sir, 
but they' ve tried that and it' s 
having no immediate e ffect. 
Furthe rm or e , they 're worried 
ab0 ut it s ove rall long-range 
defl ationa r y tende nCies . 
The Chairm an: Deflation, 
e h? The n the y' ll be on 0ur 
back s about that. He r e I' ve 
gar a m illion cosmic prob-
lems on my ha nds , and you 
com e in eve r y fi \'(' m inutes 
with one of the ir pleas fo r he lp. 
(wea rily) Well, le t' s see. to 
c reate • a ba lanced money 
market with ne ithe r infl ation-
ary no r deflati ona r y pre s -
s ures ... (suddenly e lated) I've 
got the solution ! I don't know 
why I didn' t think of it sooner . 
Gabriel (eage rl y): What do 
you want me to do, Sir? 
The Cha irman (with ' an airy 
wav e of d ismissa l); Blow , 
Gabriel, blow . 
letter 
Pedestrian 
Care Urged 
For Safety 
To the e d ito r : 
This is addressed to all 
pedestrians . 
We all know the traffic s i -
tua t ion on campus is deplor -
able. 
The admini s tration has set 
up Stop for Pedestrians s igns 
on Ca mpus Drive and Grand 
Avenue , whi ch prmect the 
s tudents . It woul d help greatly 
if the students would cross 
onl y at rhese des ignated 
place s . Sometimes ca rs are 
lined up for blocks while a 
few students meander ac ross 
the s t reet one at a ti me. 
00 any of you ever s top 
to loo k: both ways before 
c rossing? 00 any of you 
mature people wait at a cross-
ing place so a group could 
cross at one time ? 
It' s very obvious you don' t 
or there wou ld not be a traf-
fic police ma n on Grand Ave-
nue a t Wham. You ma y end 
up right , dead right. 
Na nc y J ones 
Leuer 
Viet War 
Strengthens 
Soviet Bloc 
To the editor: 
I jus r read F. S. Randall's 
inte r esting letter in which he 
points out the necess ity of 
meeting force with force in 
Vier Nam. I can agree that 
force is a fact of life but 
cannor agree that mor e force 
is rhe answer (0 the Vier Nam 
war . 
If there is one obse rvarion 
to be drawn from the past, 
il must be that politica l re -
lationships are e xtre me ly 
complex in de ve lopment a nd 
r e lative ly unaffected by s mall 
sca le events. The individual 
who is cognizant of the big 
trend s in world JX)lit ics will 
see [hat the Viet Nam war 
is probably s m al l - sca le , and 
will r e main so until we fo r ce 
ir into a much la rge r confr on -
talion. 
I be lieve thac the nexr era 
of wor ld hi sto r y will r esult 
fr om r e lationships amo ng the 
United States , USS R, and Red 
China . Shoul d any two of these 
countr ies a ll y themselves, the 
other natio n - and the re s t of 
the wo rld - wou ld become 
politicall y ineffectuaL 
Through our persistence in 
Vie t, Na m, we are alienati ng 
the USS R and provoking China. 
We, rhu s , encoura ge furthe r 
Sino - Soviel a lliance ar the 
ve r y time [hat rh is a llia nce is 
rending ~ dete riorate. And 
mor e unfortunately, we pre-
c lude bette r US-Sovie r re -
lation s . \\l e s hould not 
conside r the Vie r Nam wa r 
i n te rm s of force , but in 
rer ms of a " wo rl d t ri ad of 
power . " 
Clifton J ones 
Briefly Editorial 
When s he retires in Janu-
ary, says United States Se n. 
Maurine Neube rger (D., Ore.), 
she'll h2ve time to r e fl ect , 
r ead and think. These oc-
cupations are nor r e adily 
avail able to a se nator, she 
says , That' s what we con-
cluded after hearing so me of 
the campaign speeches.-Min-
neapoUs Tribune. 
-_.- .... , 
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Former Egyptian Newsman Covered Asian War 
Viet Nam Fixes Vivid Memories for Alum 
Editor's note: The writer of this s tory Is an 
SIU alumnus in journalism. After 16 months as 
a war corres pondem tn Viet Nam. he has been 
assigned to a new POSt In Malays ia. 
BOB POOS 
By Bob Poos 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (AP)-An odd thing 
happened to me today. I put on a tie and went to 
work. No one shot at me . 
My associates just a few days ago were 
soldie r s and they wore lIghrwelgbt Jungle fatigues 
or camouflaged Htiger Buits." They were soldiers 
from the United States, V1et Nam. Korea , Aus -
traUa and New Zealand. 
They were brave men I shall never forget. 
A few ti mes the y were responsible for m y r e -
maln1ng aUve, and some of them died In the 
performance of their duty. 
Anyone who witnesses a war r etains i ndelible 
impressions of 1[. Here are some of mine : 
The whack , whack , whack. of he licopte r bl ades 
getting a good bite on the air as they head In, nose 
down, to a landing zone. Gr een and brown rice 
paddie s below that lOOK like a bright patchwork 
qui l t. 
A he licopter crew c hief s houting over [he 
engine's r oar: "Be ready to ge t out quick. We 
ain't going [0 be down lo ng." Soldie r s 18 and 19 
years o ld, teeth clenched In anticipa tion, leap-
ing out , ye lling and da shing for cover . 
The sicke ning thud that a bullet make s whC n 
it smacks inro human fles h and rone . 
One night with a co mpany of U:S. cava lrymen 
endu ring rain , mortar s he lls , shee rs of m achine-
gun and rifle fire, short rounds from their own 
artille r y and the cerrain knowledge that they 
were outnumbered, c ut off a nd s urrounded. Rows 
of [he m wer e l ying dead and wounded in a 
captlJred ene m y t r e nch. Yet no one through thar 
endless night utte r e d a whimper. 
The sound of e ne m y mortar s he ll s dropped 
into rube s with a "chunk" and the fearful wai t 
for the m to land as you la y huddled in a ho le. 
The afte r math. picking up bodies. 
Tough littl e' Vi e tnamesE' airborne sol di e r s and 
marines , arme d large ly With obsol e te Ame ri can 
e qu ipment, going out on ope rations s uc h as 
"Bong SOl. 176," whi ch meant thal they had 
s wept the area 176 times before . 
The U.S . 1st Air Cavalry Division coming to 
Viet Nam more than a year ago, fresh- fa ced, 
eage r and hopeful that their concept of how to 
fight a guerrill a war wo uld prove s uccessful. 
It did. The survivors evolve d into lean , tough 
professionals before [hey lined up at the An 
'Khe air strip to go home after making history 
In the la Orang VaHey, fi rst and second Dong 
Son and the Suai Ca Valley. 
The tough, battle wise men of the IB3rd and 
10ist Airborne Brigades wbo grinned as they 
watched the 1s t Cavalry get its feet wet. 
Then there were the always stolid. solid U.S. 
Marine s going on endless patrols, plagued by 
s nipers and landmines aQd booby traps-and then 
fighrlng horde s of North Vietnamese along the 
demili tarized wne . 
One can neve r fo rget the might and majesty pf 
the U.S. 7th F leet sailing ser enely In the South 
China Sea , irs 8-inch guns hamme ring endless-
l y a t unsee n targets, its carrie r planes for-
ever taking off and landing on flight decks. 
Like wise one never forgets countless times 
of watc hing young men s wallow their fear and 
c harge into fortified ene m y poSitions as machine -
gun bullets make ugly snaps a r ound them. 
And the warm bott les of beer s hare d 1n Viet-
namese vi ll ages with ttiirsty soldiers. 
Bearded, dirty men in rotting uniforms sha r -
ing thei r C rations with absolute e qualtty whether 
tbey we r e Negr oes, whites dr American Indians . 
Sometimes i t takes so methi ng as fou l and dirty 
8S war to bring out the beSt In men: med ics 
ri ski ng their lives to s ave others, a rifle man 
dAshing acr os s bullet-s wept ground [0 dr ag back 
a m an whose name he didn't know, or a so ld ier 
shari ng his meage r r at ions with a bewilde r ed, 
weeping child left ho me less by batt le . 
And the " clean war," where you s woop down 
from 5,000 feet to 50 fee t from the ground in 
Skyraiders, or je rs unle as hing oombs , rocke t s 
a nd napalm. The pilots have c le an be ds and 
cold beer [0 return to-if they return. 
Recoll ections include wait ing long ho ur s at 
a irport s trying LO ge t to bartle fie lds and thinking 
all the while that you r ea ll y don't wam to go [0 
the m. 
Last of all one remembers getting on a big, 
s hiny, com merci al jet ai r plane at Sa igon's Ton 
So n Nhu[ Airport to leave Viet Nam, per ha ps 
for good. And feeling rather like a [ra tto r to 
be going. 
Spiritless Filipinos Create Economic Stalemate 
By Je nkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp. I 
MANI LA, Philippines - Acr oss Manila Ba y, 
where 68 years ago Admiral George De wey 
gai ned history ' s mos t one - sided naval victory 
(S pani s h fleet s unk, no American sa ilors kill -
ed ), the pa tie nt Jungles of Cor r e gidor are 
gradually e ngulfing the burm-out barracks a nd 
the ruine d gun em place me nts of the U.S. Army. 
The bay marks the beginning of the shon-
lived America n E mpire . So me congre ssman, 
jea lous of the far s weep of the Briti s h do-
ominions. did entcnai n a mementary hope 
we might fin d so me o ther e xoti c land s on 
which we could pla nt the Stars and St rips . 
But the Ame rican people, preoccupi e d wi th 
their own Great West , we r e unintereste d. Onl y 
[he Philippine s became an Ame rican "pT')tec-
rorate" that s melled like a co lony. 
Corregidor marked [he e nd of the Ame ri-
can E mpire . After World War II, in grari -
t ude for Philippine r esi s tance and in sy mpathy 
for thei r agony under Japanese occ upation, we 
hastily ra t ified rhe long-pr om ised Philippine 
independence. Fo r 20 yea r s now our one "co-
lony " has bee n afloat on t he seas of freedom , 
its sail s fill ed occaS ionally by gusts of Ame ri -
can aid . How is it doing? 
Not so hot. 
The 32 million Filipino s occupy an a r chipel a -
go of 13 major is lands st retching 1,000 mi les 
from north to south. It is one of the richest 
agricultural region s on earth. Bur t he per 
capita gross national product ila s nm risen 
in the past five years . There have been recent 
rice shortages. Manil a ' 5 s treets are a pro-
digy of chuck holes and puddles. In mid -
September President Ferdinand Marcos hUrr ied 
to Washi ngton to see k more Ame rican aid. 
What 's wrong? 
One of [he most e ngaging c harac te ri s ti cs of 
the educated Filipino is his power to eloquent 
self -critici s m. So le t' s let .. him tell it: 
A few weeks ago , Xavie r Universit y in Mani-
la ca lle d a se minar to conside r t he s elf-
defeating mental habits of Filipinos. 
Congr ess man E mmanuel Pelaez hit at 
"pork barrel me·mality" the wi s dul be lie f of 
many citi zens t hat if the;.' can onl y find rhe 
Tight president , or governor , o r mayor, pros -
peri t y will a r rive for all. 
One professor-pr iest asserted thar few s (u-
de nts want techni cal educations that require 
hard, devored work. "Everyone " he s aid, "Is 
looking for p:ls ition s high in pre s tige and low 
in labor." 
Psychologi s t Lourde s V. Lapuz says the rural 
Fllipino is security- crazy. He wilI put up with 
margina l liv ing as long as no r isks are in-
volved. He relies heavil y on family ties to 
s uppon him in times of difficulty. But this 
a lso discourage s an y attempt to become 
prospe r ous, for if he does so, poorer relatives 
will s imply move in. 
Juan F lavler of the Ph ilippine Rura l Re con : • 
s truct ion move ment described a famJl y that 
gre w so ski llful at bamboo weav ing It began 
[ 0 hi re worke r s and se t up a factor y. All 
t he poor re lations nO[ on ly de manded jobs but 
JENKIN LLOYD J ONES 
t hey began to eat wHh the family. The 
factor y was closed . 
The level of publi c ethics in the Phi lippines 
is way below sea level. It is estimated that less 
than 75 per cent of legal customs duties are 
COllected beca use of s muggling, mi sbranding, 
underweighing, unde rvaluing, etc . As In ma ny 
parts of the Midd le East , wealthy Fi li pinos 
have di scove r ed tha r it 's cheape r to pay the 
tax collector than the taxes. One sa rdonic 
American re marke d tha t if Filipinos enforced 
the ir tax laws the y' d be giving fo r eign aid. 
rather than asking for it. 
The c rime rate is terr ific a nd there are 
loud com pla ints that known gangsters get end-
les s postponements of their tria ls. 
Ma nila Times columnist Maximo $oliven says: 
"Be low the presidentia l le vel e verything tends 
[ 0 bog down. Beca use s ubordinates know their 
s uperiors to be c r ooked they can 't e nforce dis-
Cipline be low wl rhout risking expos ure. As for 
the inco mpetent, they believe in pl aying safe 
by not dotng anything a[ a ll. The resu lt is 
s talemate a nd s tagnation." 
E conomic write r Teodoro Va le ncia says : "We 
are not r ea ll y a poor country. Our poveny 
is of the s pirit." 
Se n. Joviro Salonga warnS chat t he moment 
F ilipinos co me to believe that onl y American aid 
can s ave them they are lost. Filipinos, he 
asserts, must really struggle against "our own 
c upidity, our own lack of purpose, our want of 
direction, our desire for an easy wa y out, our 
baser appetites and unworthy inclinations ." 
POinting· OUt that the Swiss , al though 
the ir country is nea rl y bare of narural r esour-
ces, are among the riche st people in the work 
while the F il ipinos, s itting in a potential t r ea-
s ure house, earn an a verage of less than $600 
a year, an thropologist Ma r ce lino Maceda mourns 
"our .people have retai ned their uneconomic 
culrure. " 
"U nec ono mic c ulture ." T his expl ains why 
American aid [0 som e countri es produces mar-
velous result s, as in Taiwan, and aid to othe r s , 
as in Laos, disappears without a trace. 
It Is a matte r of people. 
Some day we may have to steel oursel ves 
to say , "Look , Buste r, when you sc r ape off 
your ba rnacles and f[ x the rudde r we'll t a lk 
about helping you gee up mo r e steam." 
o. tob~, '1J I ~66 
President's Top Economist 
Opens SIU Business Series 
( Continued from pa\1e I ) 
B ut s ince rhar rime, rhe leve l 
o f public unde r standing of fis-
cal (Xllicy has increased. 
Many poliricians now take 
t he (Xls irion rhat «rhe ri ght 
thing [Q do fo r rhe economy 
i s also rhe best poli tics," 
Ackley declared. 
He al so questioned whet he r 
the te rm " infl at i on" w as rhe 
r ight word ro describe [ he 
price m ove ment s. Pr i ces a r e 
u p aoour 3 l / 2 per cent over 
a yea r ago, but rhi s co m es at 
rhe end o f a period of pri ce 
slab iliry daring back to J 959 
a nd in Ack ley's expr essed 
opinion , rhe r eco rd " i s far 
berrer" than fo r any orher 
rrading partners of rhe United 
State s . 
Furrhe rmo r e , the pr i ce 
l eve l i s balanced against a 25 
per cent e xpans ion i n the 
eco nom y , 
pr esent, wirh rhe une mploy -
m e nt le ve l at aoout 3.8 per 
ce m , He descri bed rhe out-
l ook as " extre me l y brighr, 
o vera ll ," bur sa id a serious 
p r oble m remains in a "di s -
[urbi ngl y high r are for 
Negroes," and parti cular l y 
for Negro reen-agers. T he 
Se ptembe r r are for them was 
o ver 14 per cem une mployed 
and Ack ley sa id thi s was hi gh-
er in gheno ar eas. 
Ack ley i s chairman of the 
Counc il of Econom i c Adv i se r s 
and w as on ca mpu s [Q de liver 
t he Sc hool of Business lectu re 
Wednesday ni ght in Davis Au-
d i [Qri um in the Wham E duca L 
ri on Building. 
His address , whi ch he called 
"rarhe r academi c ," wa s a 
d i SCUSS i on of long - r ange 
proble m s and "an eco no m ic 
pe r spect ive" on the meaning 
o f full em ploy m ent and how 
it can be made a rea li ty . 
He wa s interviewed at a 
pres s conference at 3:30 p.m . 
in the co nference room of rhe 
Preside nt i,s Off i ce. 
ACKL EY AT PRESS CON FERENCE-- Pres; -
Johnson's principal economic adviser , Gardne r 
Ackley (cente r) was on campus Wednesday 10 
deli ve r the first address in the School of Busi . 
ness series . H e was interviewed at a press con-
feren ce prio r to his (onna l appearance in the 
Vlh am Ed ucation Build ing. He is s hown here 
with IWo o f his hos ls. E ve rette I-long (le ft ), 
pro fessor of financial management who has 
known Ackley for 30 )'ears, and Robert G. La)'-
et, c han man of the Depa rtment of Economics at 
SIU. 
Food pri ces , he said, have 
been rhe biggest factor in the 
i ncrea se in the cos r o f living. 
The answe r i s compli cated, 
Ack l ey said, but the higher 
pri ces have se rved to srimu-
late supplies and these e ffects 
a r e now bei ng fe lt in leve ling 
o ff ;'I r i ces. 
HIS guess , he sai d,. i s rhat 
f ood price s wi ll be leve l [Q 
dec lining for the r est of th i s 
yea r, bUI it' s diffi cu lt to pre-
dict neXI year's l eve l s. He 
m entioned weather , and heav-
ier export ~ , as f actor s. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLlNI9 
Co mpu, ..(~._· ;4 ' 1 
ShoppIng ~
Cen tel  
Still Operating at Lo88 A II shoe repa i r i ng , pi us: 
Student Government Bus Service Exceeds 
Total 1965 Fall Service in First Month He al so fo r esees e m pl oy -
m e nt as "very hea lthy " ar 
Hondbog . Lug goge 
Z l ppel ~ . D ye work 
OrthopediC Work 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
The bus se rvi ce o perated 
by [he studem gave r nmeO! ha s 
acco modared mo r e st ude nt 
riders in thl' fir~l month of 
ope ration t h i S y('ar than it 
had in a thrl '(>-munlh period 
in 1965 . acco rding 10 William 
C . Card, .3 :o; pok e~mJn for 
Auxlli aq Fml.;' rprl sC's. 
Ca rd sa Id a relXHt :-,ub-
mined to hi S offiLl.:.' (leI. 2 ~ 
s ho wed rha t OVt' r 29 ,000 rldL'r s 
had lx>en counh':'d ~ ln Cl' t hl.;' 
beginning of the fall quarter . 
This alread~ t' xcL'ed s thL' 2:- , -
Alumni Bar-B-Que 
Planned by School 
The Sc hool u f Ag ri eulrure 
will hol d i t s 1I0mecomin~ 
A lumn i Bar-B - <..,l ue fro m I J :30 
a.m . to J p .m, Saturday in 
rhe A r ena ( r oom 225) o f the 
Ag riculture Bu il d ing. 
All alumni, f aculty Jnd 
graduate srudent s and (heir 
fam ilies are inv it ed to Jttend 
[ he di nne r. Tic ket s a r L~ SI.5() 
a person . 
Reservat i ons CJn be mad(' 
by contac ri ng the Sc hoo l o f 
Agri culture o ffi ce as soon as 
possible . 
000 r iders re poned for the 
e mire fall qua n e r of la st yea r, 
he sa id . 
., f he ObVIOU:-' r('a:j(ln for 
th i s sp .. :L' lacular Incr('a:-'L' i r, 
:-,tu dent f)<.iI;-rs ," (,ard sa I d, 
" i ~ dUL' I n pa n 10 tlk' 3dd i -
lIon of .1IlIlthl' r :-'L'p3rJ l l' ru n, 
lns ll'ad of runnln).!. I WI) bu~e~ 
daily . we ar e runn in~ three. 
,. If is ~ak 10 ~a \ ," hl' addL'd , 
"that th .... 1I1l_r\;'a~~' I~ 3 1 ~(J du(' 
tu Ihl, rL'duCl'd num lx'r of 
m OturL) c ks dnd ,,:a r :-, on ca m-
pus. 
"fhe fan' ha ~ 31~o tx'C'1l 
de c r eased fronl I II Cl'nts LO 
5 cen t ~ , " (;ard sa id, " and 
the r e ar e definllt"l\ mort' o ff -
campus dormiwrk:s and Othe r 
liVing ,:Hea~ fhal W L' a rC' t r~­
l n~ to 3{:cornodar(;' .·' 
r\ dl'n::.lt) ( hart w a:-, I.·o m-
pili.~ d al Ihl ' ~gl nnln~ of (hi S 
qua rtef to delt'rminl' the 
rnu l e~ that wou ld )ield t!"lp 
mO~ 1 ndl· r s , Ca r d sa io. 
Ilo wC' vl' r, a~co rdln~ to ( ; ard, 
Ihe S(' fV) CL' 1:-. defln i ((?' l y o ~ · 
e r atlng <1 1 a I O~f . The co:-; t 
per mill' pe r hour will nL' VL' r 
b ... ", paid fo r i n fare ~ , h,,' saId. 
"This does nOI worry u s ," 
he ~a id. "Thi s I S 10 be.:> e x-
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
pee led wJlh any se rvi ce opera -
ri on , We did not plan to co me 
Olll ahead fro m Ihe Sian , We 
a rC' JU St intE' r CfHcd in offering 
a ~e rvicC' to the ~tudc nr s wirh 
;) minimum of COSt to rhem." 
Card sa i d that I IlL' Se rvice 
l .:Ist ~L' d r also ope rated 3 t a 
luss. 
":'\'ee dlt·s:-; to sa \, we 3r~ 
not ~nin!! III di. ... c(J~tinue rh\? 
Sl' rVICL' lx' ~aust.' of thl ' lo s:-. , 
Card "'~J.ld. "In fact, we arc 
thlnktn~ of runninjZ m o re bu::.es 
whl'n the wealhcr f,!:t?IS bad." 
., ,-\:-; it IS now. " he :;a ld , 
"WL' arL' ovC'n' rowdcd at time!'> 
on till;' to 9 a.m. runs TO 
L'nivL'rs lt ) C ll ~ and Greek 
Ro w. The buses ar e fill ed . 
and o n occas i on, we 've had 
ro l('aVl' s tudent s I:k:~ause of 
l ac k o f ~p3t:(' . 
"Wl' pl an to pllt back-up 
buse s on thL' s!?' routl's when 
Ihl' ..... eathl· r gt:'l s bad to col-
kcr tht.' o ve rflow," hL' ::>a ld, 
.' , GAL - CIDER 49¢ 
• 12 OZ CAN - CHICKEN LUNCHEON LOAF 35¢ or 2 69. 
• ", GAL - DAD'S ROOT BEER 394 
• MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE Reg . & Dri p 69¢ LB 
' DOLE PINAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
46 a. CANS - 3 89q 
• REGULAR TIDE SOAP - 21 59 4 
(Offer good Oct. 27 Thru OCI 29) 
8&J's MARKET 
715 So. ILLINOIS 
9-1645 
NOTICE 
Students - Faculty Members - Employees 
JOIN OUR 
SNOW TIRE CLUB 
It's Free! 
I Summer t i res s tored all wi nter. .. s naw t i res rema ved ne xt s pr i n ~ and 1 sto red a ll s ummer. Our Snow T ire Club saves you rile cos t of extra whee ls , 
NO GIMMICKS-NO DOUBLETALK 
'W.Skid you nOL.it"sFr •• • 
Bowman Tire Mart, Inc. 
liP 
The Stra igh t . h i ll 
Tu e People 
NEW HWY . 13 WEST 
rh. StraightTalk Tire Peopl.' 
MARION . ILL. 
Octo.bor 'll. 1966 
Galbraith Speaks 
Civil Rights Seen as Issue 
In Percy-Douglas Campaign 
"Civil r ights is the most 
important i ssue in this e lec-
tion, and ther e 1s nowhere 
else t ha t i t is mOTe s ha r ply 
etched (han In Il linois," said 
John Ke nne th Ga lbraith, in 
s upJX> r t of Sen. Paul Douglas's 
ca ndida c y for re-elect ion . 
Speaki ng to about 200 pe r -
sons We dnesda y at the Uni-
ve r si[y Ce nrer Ballroom , the 
Harvard econo mi s t a nd autho r 
of "The Affluent Sociery," 
said, " We s hou Id make no 
mistake on the issue of peace 
versus vio lence, fo r there is 
o nly one source of peace and 
tranqui lity-and that is jus-
tice." 
to Lester Maddox ' s Sle we d 
chicke n . .. 
Galbraith said that as the 
fig ht for civil rights i. 
" na t iona lized ," it has run into 
proble ms-"and t he s umme r 
s oldie r s now ar e go ne." 
V io lence in the s tree t s , he 
s a id . has led many people to 
declare that " a ll progr ess 
s hould co me to a halt a nd tha t 
justice and decency don't pay~ 
that (he only thing to do is 
to fall back on the s trong 
arm of t he law." 
Po"" 7 
Business StudeIits 
Work With Faculty 
On Committees 
The School of Business fac -
ulty has approved a r esol -
ution a llowing me mbe rs of 
the School of BUSiness Stu-
de nt Council to se rve on fac -
ulry commirtees. 
Through mem be r ship on 
these committees, the Stu -
dents will be able to projecl 
thei r inte r ests and ide as to 
the fac ulty me mbers, said 
Dona ld N. Bateman , assistant 
dean of [he School of Busi -
ness. 
T he s tudents wi ll ser ve on 
t hese com mi t tees: Business 
Bulletin, radio se ries , lecrurE" 
series, se minar s, socia l , 
library, and s U(:e rio r stude n! 
progra ms committees. He said Dougla s ha s always 
been "a leader" in c ivil r ight s 
legis lar ion, a nd expressed 
doubt of Douglas's oppone nt , 
Charles Percy. 
He said he did not agree 
with "those who woul d prolong 
vio lence over another 100 
years by pr etending to champ-
ion law and order. " 
On mher issues he said: JOHN K. GALBRAI1lf 
Tha t Douglas has been 
"s tanding guard" ove r the 
nanon's oil -sha le depos its on 
public land, against a " most 
rapacious collection of spec-
ulators ,"-the oil com panies . 
Mi8s Harri80D Elected r---------------------
Ga lbr aith s aid Percy has 
"taken both po s itions" on 
open -occupancy legis l ation , 
depending upon whethe r he 
spoke to white o r Negro 
a udiences . (Perc y has denie d 
t he charge, also made by 
Douglas, and leve led si milar 
charges against Douglas. ) 
Whe n civi l righ ts legi s la -
t ion was directed agains t the 
Southe rn forms of d isc r i mi -
nation, Ga lbraith said, "Even 
the more seasonal of su mme r 
soldiers cou ld get in on the 
fight , in c 1 u di n g (Se nator) 
E veretl Dirksen and Per cy 
and other wave ring stal-
warts." 
"But now the fight has 
moved [0 t he no n h. and s uch 
item s as open occupancy and 
t he Head Sta n pr ogr am affect 
more people than does acces~ 
That Dougla s ha s fo ught the 
pr o l ife r ation of big capita l 
gai ns tax bre aks and stock 
options , and he s aid "Pe rcy 
has declare d himse lf solidly 
0 n the s ide of the rich. " 
On Dougla s ' s age (74) ver-
s us Perc y's (47), he note d 
t hat Dougla s had jo ine d the 
Marine Co rps at the age of 
50, and c hara cte rize d him as 
"a man of me nta l and ph ys ic al 
vigor ... 
And on whe ther SIU s tude nts 
o ver 21 are having the ir c ivil 
right s abridged by being 
de nied the right of free c hoice 
of hous ing, Galbr aith said: 
"1'11 take a s trong s tandonthe 
s ide of ri ghteous ness on that . " 
Nur8ing League Head 
Virginia H. Harrison, fo r -
me r c ha irman of t he Depart-
ment of Nurs ing ha s bee n 
e lec ted pres ident of the South -
ern Illino is League fo r Nur-
si ng. 
Mary L. Friess . fo rme r se -
c r e tary in t he de partme nt , wa s 
e lected treasure r, a nd Siste r 
Mary Bede of Murphysbo ro 
wa s appoi me d secre tary to fill 
Mis s Ha r ri son ' s unexpired 
te rm as secr e tary. 
The lea gue was orga nize d in 
the late 1950s unde r the gui-
dance of Mi ss Harri son. Since 
her retirement from the Nur -
si ng Depart ment In 1965 s he 
ha s been wo r king part -t ime 
in t h~ Ge nera l Studies s tude nt 
a dvise ment progra m. 
r 
--------- --- .. 
I 
We're full 
of it! 
I nside Informat ion on 
mU SIc. that IS And you can be 
fu ll of it. too . 
Get smart. Bone up on 
background . And embarrass you r 
wiseacre f r iends the next t ime 
cocktall ·party conversation 
turns to mu sIc . 
Send for The Crossroads 
Digest of Musical Minutiae. No 
Beethoven· Brahms ·and · Bachoph i Ie 
wi l l ever bul ly you aga in . 
Wise up. With th is. 
For once in your life, would it 
kill you to clip a coupon? 
(It's even free.) 
Gentlemen : l'm sick a nd tired of having the conversational sand kic ked In my 
face. Rush me "POOF '-YOU'RE AN EX PE RT"' and 1"11 show the world ! 
NAME ____________________________________________ __ 
ADDR ESS ________________________________________ __ 
CITY __________ ~---------------------------------
ST A TE ____________________________ .L7 1 P CODE __________ _ 
Th is ad is bro~ght to you as a publ ic G Records, PO Box 748 
service by Crossroads Records, the rmsaus Port Washington, 
most exciting new name in music. New York 11050 
_________________ c ~ 
'"Dedicated to $erv" t"" Treditional Ore .. "r" 
SPECIAL! - GIRLS 
F~H the HIP that's HEP 
INTRODUCING .. 
PERMA-PRESS HIPSTERS 
TRUL Y HIP HUGGERS 
$7,95 
$R.95 
$9.95 
Special.! $5.95 
SWEATERS $7.95 up 
GUYS - 1 GROUP 
SWEATERS - % Price 
Sat. Ride THE FREE Bus to 
m-br ~ $quirr ~hop lLtb 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
PTIAM 
tBJ Flies to Viet Nam 
CAM RANH BAY, South Vie t 
Nam (AP1-President John son, 
as commander in ' chief of 
U. S. fo rces , fle w here in war-
time secr ecy Wednesday and 
rubbed e lbows with (he Cam 
Ranh Bay contingent of t he 
330,000 Ame ric an fighting 
men In Vie t Narn . 
"We in Ame r ica depend On 
you, on the young and on the 
brave, to stOP aggre s s ion be-
for e it sweeps forw ard, for 
then it must be stopped by 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON 
la rge r sac rifice and a heav-
ie r cost." he told the m . 
Fighte r pl ane s and armed 
he licopte r s c ircled ove rhead 
(or p rotec t ion as J ohn son ar-
rived at th is r e l at ively secure 
seaside base no rth of Sa igon. 
He spent two hours and 24 
m inutes m ingling with t he 
troops, shaki ng hands. jok.ing, 
awa rdi ng meda ls and s igning 
"LBJ" a utog r aphs, 
T he Pr eside nt grew e mo-
t iona l 3S he e xpressed dee p 
s atisfac t ion with the Amer ica n 
fighting ma n. 
" And soo n:' he sai d, " when 
peace ca n come to the world, 
we will r e ceive you back in 
your homeland with open arm s, 
with gr eat pri de and wit h great 
thank s . • , 
Johnson's Visit 
T~ S, Viet Nam 
Not 'Unexpected' 
TOKYO (A P) - Ha noi' s of-
fi cial Vie t Na m ews Age nc y 
said Pres ide nt J ohnson' s vi s it 
to South Vie t Nam ,. s ur prised 
nobody s ince he badl y needed 
to give a hitch to the s inking 
mora le of t he U.S. troops 
the r e . " 
.. But the fact that he ha d 
to cove r hiS flight in a ve il 
of co mple te sec r ecy showed 
his fear for hi s own li fe be -
for e the gr e at fl a mes of 
people 's wa r In South Vie t 
Na m. " l he age nc y s a id Wed-
ne sda y. 
"It a lso s howed to what 
e xtent the U.S. Impe ri a li s ts 
we r e afra id of an outbu r st 
of popular ange r of t he Sout h 
Vi e tna mese people as we ll as 
the people in the who le wo rld 
at ,he ir c r imi na} sche me to 
int e nsi fy thei r wa r of agr e s -
s ia n in Viet Na m." 
Men in battle dre s s , some 
toting fie ld pac ks and rifles . 
othe r s s wathed in bandages 
and pl aste r cas t s , greeted 
J ohnson with lu s ty chee r s. In 
the c r owd we r e pilot s ju s t 
back fro m ae ri al s trike s 
agains t Com munis t for ce s in 
South Viet Na m. 
As J ohn s on moved among 
the men, shaking hands and 
patting the m on the back, the r e 
we r e c rie s of . fL S J all the 
wa y! " 
Sec r ecy and security s ur-
r ounded the 1,470-mtle flight 
f rom Manil a and back. Four 
F4 P hantom jets cove r ed the 
approach of his dis t inctive 
blue-and- s il ver jet transpo rt. 
Vietnamese we r e banis hed 
from the base while he wa s 
pres ent lest t he ir numbe r s in-
c lude Vie t Cong s ympath ize r s . 
Live ammun ition was With-
drawn from many of the rifle -
carrying t roops on the spr awl-
ing pre mi s es . 
John son savo r s s urpri se 
and dram a- and he doe s not 
shy away from e motion. All 
the se ele m ent s we r e present-
plu s some corn y but nice 
[Ouc hes s uch as a guHar-tot ing 
trio of enli s ted men ser enad-
ing John son in a mess hall 
with ba r e ly r hymed ve r se s 
sung to the tune of " The 
Yellow Rose of Texas." 
ground combat than any pres i-
dent s ince Abraham Lincoln 
toured a Civil War battlefie ld. 
Not since World War II, and 
Franklln D. Roosevelt, has any 
chief executive ventured into 
a wa r zone. Dwight D. Eisen-
howe r went to Korea in 1952, 
but as president-e lect . 
J ohn son was at one mom ent 
the ram r od-staff comm ande r 
in chie f, holding 1n hi s s tom ach 
and ,s tanding tall in khaki r anch 
clothes that somehow m anaged 
to give hi m a milita r y look. 
Then he woul d become the 
fri e ndl y, Jok"ing politiCia n, 
r ead y [0 exchange bant e r with 
all co me r s. 
The r e was the pep-talking 
l eade r urging hiS' fi eld co m-
mande r s to Hearne home with 
that coonskin on the wall. II 
The President 's hig mes-
sage at thi S s welte ring , sandy 
bastion was thi s: 
"I give you my pledge: We 
s hall neve r let you down. 
Thank yo u for what you a r e 
doing fo r you r country. " 
While he was in Vie t Nam 
he was gua r ded by onl y e ight 
Secr et Service agent s , an un-
us uall y s mall numbe r . 
With hi m wer e Sec r e ta r y of 
St ate Dean Ru s k and a s m all 
group of White Hous e a ides. 
J ohn son was bac k in his 
s uite with Mr s . J ohn son at the 
But most of al l t he r e was Manil a Hote l be fo r e many 
Johnson him s elf- c los e r to realized he had been mi ss ing. 
Fire Sweeps Carrier 
In War Zone; 43 Die 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam "hean-fe lt s ympathi es " to 
(AP) - A r aging fire th at broke the men of t he c arrie r. 
out Wednesday in a locke r con- Also in Was hington, Penta-
taining night illum lnation gon sources sa id the Ori s kany 
flares s we pt through fiv e wul be r e placed in it s s tation 
decks of t he U. S. airc r aft by e ithe r the attack c arr ie r 
carrie r Oris kany , killing 43 Intre pid o r Co r al Sea , both 
men and putting the wa r s hi p ' no w c ruis ing In t he Weste rn 
out of ac tion as a fl oating Pac ific . 
base for a ir s t ri kes agains t OffiC ial s sa id the Oris kany 
No n h Viet Nam. could be sent to naval s tat ions 
The fire s t an ed abou t 7:45 in t he P hilippines o rJ apan fo r 
a. m . , s ho nl y befo r e Pres i- r epairs r equi r ing at l east a 
dent J ohnson vi s ited Am er ican fe w weeks . The y emph as ized , 
t roops at t he big U.S. base in howeve r, t hat t he a ir wa r 
Cam Ranh 8 ay , 180 mil e s agai nst Non h Vie t Nam will 
no nhe ast of Saigon. not s uffe r bec aus e any s l ac k 
Sixte en othe r men we r e in- in ope r at ions will be t aken up 
ju r ed serious l y in the blaze . by t he two c arr ie r s r e m ain-
T wo he li copte r s we r e de - ing on "Yankee Stat ion," in 
stroyed and four A4E Sky- the Gu lf of Tonkin off the coas t 
hawk jet figh te r- bombe r s of No n h Vie t Nam. 
we r e dama ged . The ca rr ie r, Th t> 42,000- ton Ori s kany 
a vete r an of the Ko r ean Wa r , was on it s second tour to 
was ex pected ro go to Sub ic la unch air s trik es aga in st the 
Bay in t he P hilippines fo r Communi St NG n h. 
r epair s. Flames e rupted on the 
Fast ac ti on by plane c r ews hanga r dec k, ju st be low the 
and fi r e fighte r s pr evented fl ight deck, t hen qu ickly 
roc ke ts , bombs and fus e s fro m s pr e ad to en velop fiv e dec ks , 
go ing off , and a greate r loss inc lud ing the fo rwar d offi ce r s 
of l ife :a nd equipment. qua n e r s and the c atapult 
The Navy l aunched ari in- a r eas from whe r e pl ane s a r e 
vest igation into t he cause o f l aunched , t he Navy s a id. 
t he fire , which r agpd out of So me of t he c a r r ie r 's e lec -
control fo r t hr ee hours . t r ical Ci r c uit s and the to r -
In Washin gton, Sec r et a r y o f wa r d pl ane e levawr we r e de-
Defense Robe rt S. Mc Nam a r a , s t roved . T he r e als o was ex -
who had vis ited the Ori s kan v tens ive damage to int e r io r 
t wo wt>e ks ago duri ng a tour a r eas of the 21- yea r -Old c ar-
of Viet Nam , e xtended hi s ri e r . 
HOLY BLUNTSCHLI! 
YOU HAVEN'T SEEN 
ARMS AND THE MAN? 
N.ew Playhouse 
Oct. 27,28 & 29 
8 P.M. 
Eneel h a . d l , S I . L o u l . P O.I- D l . p a , ,,h 
'HOW 'S TIllS FOR A D~ZZLING DISPLAY 
OF DEFENSIVE DYNAMISM' > 
President Johnson Will Visit 
Thailand Airbase, Bangkok 
MANIL A (AP) - Safe ly back 
fro m Vie t Na m. P r e s ide nt 
J ohns on le ave s Thurs d ay for a 
pe r so nal look at Thail and , the 
nat ion many be lieve is ne xt 
o n the Com muni st t i me table 
fo r co nques t in Asia. 
He goe s fi r s t ro an a irbase 
i n Tha il and, and Friday will 
begin hi s s ta te vi s it to 
Ba ngkok. Ne xt week he goes 
on to Malays ia , and l ate r South 
Kor e a, befo r e re turning ho me. 
The Pre side nt was mi ssi ng 
fro m the Philippine s JU St 
under se ve n hour s . His 
s chedule had ca Jled fo r a 
s peech to U.S, E m bassy pe r -
sonne l. Mr s. Johnson ap-
pea r e d the re in hi s place. 
At that time . Johnson was 
e n route to Vie t Na m in his 
Air Force One jet on a tr ip 
whic h was a c lose ly guarde d 
se c re t of the P re s Ide nt. hi s 
co mm ande r in South Vie t 
Na m , Ge n, Willia m C. West -
m or e land, confidant s , and 
So uth Vie tnamese le ade r s. 
HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
It 's the CELLAR 
For Your Dining And 
Dancing Pleasure 
RIB EYE STEAK 
With 
Frie8, Cole8law , Garlic Bread 
$1.40 
7h .4~ ~tUI4e 
$inc. I~ Oownt.wn Murp~y,_. 
&i:Ls: ~ _ _ ~ ... 
Oct" ... 21, 1966 
At'd~-CenttJur Rocket 
Shatters Scientific Jinx 
CA PE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
- A powerful Atlas-C e ma ur 
r ocket shatte r ed a long-time 
sciemific ji nx Wednesday a nd 
handed the United States a ne w 
muscle to toss heavy payloads 
to the planet s . 
The boo s t e r achleved 
Ame rica's firs t double igni -
tion of high-e nergy, hydr ogen-
fueled e ngi nes in space to open 
a scheduled twi n la unching 
her e With a s mashi ng success. 
Between 7:05 p.m. a nd 8:05 
p.m. EDT, the spa ce agency 
planned to or bit a Co mmunica-
tions Sate llite Corp. satellite 
aboard a three- s tage Delta 
rocket to e st-ablish (he fir st 
commerc ial ·space com muni-
cations l in k across the 
Pacific. 
Wednesda y' s s uccess not 
only full y qualified Centaur to 
launc h expensIve lunar and 
planetary spacecraft on crick y 
mlss ions. but also provided 
confidence fo r the Apollo man-
to-the-moon program, which 
requires hydroge n e ngines of 
a Saturn 5 r ocket to r estart 
in orbit to hurl three astro-
nauts toward the moon. 
The Atlas-Centaur blasted 
off at 7: 12 a.m . after burni ng a 
first time , Centaur·s twin hy-
drogen- fue led engines shut 
down to park rhe ve hicle in a 
l OO- mile - hlgh orbit. 
Bankers Ask 
For Tax Hike 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-
Infl ation has the Ame rican 
Bankers Association so deeply 
disturbed that it suggeste d by 
convention resolu tion Wednes-
day a possible general in-
crea se in federal taxes. 
" To the extent that the co n-
trol of expendiru r es does nor 
provide for the achievement 
o f a federa l budget su r plus, 
the clear impli ca tion is that 
added reve nues mu st be o b-
ta i ned from a temJX>rar y 
across~the-board inc rease in 
fe deral tax rates." the adopt · 
ed resolution s tated. 
The president of the tJ .S. 
C ha m ber of Com me rce joineci 
the bankers in s uggesti ng a 
poss ible tax incre ase. 
M.A. Wright , board chair~ 
ma n of Humble Oil , to ld the 
11 ,000 de legates : "If , because 
o f Viet Nam and other forces, 
a balance is not soon re:;tore d 
between the na rio n 's de mand s 
for goods and its capa c it y to 
produce, t he gove rnment mu s t 
be willing to redu ce it s domes ~ 
ric spending and JX>ssibly e ve n 
i ncrease taxes until the ,i,nfl a ~ 
rionary pressure s e a se 
Wright said the fe de ral gov-
e rnme nt, to put the brakes on 
inflatio n, s hould a ppl ~ the 
same self - discipline it ha~ 
a s ked of private c iti ze ns b~ 
cutting bac k on non- de fense 
spending. 
"AttemptS to bl a me ba nkL"r ~ 
and busine s sme n for the cur-
rent conditions will no t be 
accepted by the public as a 
s ubstitute for fiscal prudence 
on the pan of the gove r n~ 
ment , " he said. 
Today's 
Weather 
The r e , the r ocket coasted 
for 24 minutes before r estart-
ing to send a dumm y Surveyor 
s pacecr aft 226. 000 mil e s 
away, which - for (est pur-
poses-repr ese nted the moon. 
The feat proved U.S. sd -
entists can now manage super-
co ld hyd rogen fue l. wh ich must 
be kept a t 423 degrees below 
zero Fahr e nheit to r e main 
Uquld but deve lops 40 per ce nt 
mo r e power than chemical 
fue ls no w in use. Problems 
taming the fuel delayed Cen-
taur 's deve lopme nt ab o u t 
three years. 
T he communications satel-
lite -twice a s big asComsa t' s 
Early Bird spacecraft launc h-
ed in 1965 ove r the Atlanti c -
was built to ope n up the first 
commercial space co mmuni-
cations link between North 
Ame rica, Hawaii and South-
east Asia. 
In position over the Pacific. 
the co mmunications space-
c raft could eve ntually permi t 
the first live televis ion piC-
tures to be rela yed from Viet 
Nam battlefields to the U.S. 
mainland, carr y the fir st live 
programs fro m the U.S. mai n-
land, to Hawaii, a nd improve 
te lephone service across the 
Pacific 
'HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE" 
Unan imous Vole 
NATO Moves To Belgium 
Comsat said the Defense 
Department will le ase a total 
of 30 ci r c uit s - 10 each to 
link Hawesii ro the Phil ippines, 
Tha ila nd and J apan. 
'Chicken for Break fas t' 
PARIS (AP)-The Atlantic 
alliance decided Wednesday to 
get its ~litica l headqu a n e r s 
out of France and move it to 
Belgium. 
The dec ision, t a ke n by the 
NATO Counc il, was unani-
mou s. Even the F r e nch dele-
gat e vot ed fo r the transfer to 
Bru ssel s. 
At the same time. Fra nce's 
NA T O allies agreed t o a com-
Magistrates Balk Over Tax 
Hike; Jailed for 'No' Vote 
P IKE VI LLE, Ky . (AP) -
Four magistrates, who went 
to jail rather than vote for 
higher taxes, were awakened 
We dnesda y by the sound o f 
chee ring outside the building. 
A c r owd o f about 200. ma ny 
of them housewives, had gath-
e r ed at the jail to back up their 
Sland. So me carr ied placards 
reading: "Don'[ let them r aise 
o ur taxes. · ' 
A few were permittee in-
s ide the building to ta lk with 
ja Her G r 0 v e r A d k i n s ' 
, . special prisoners . " 
"They're so special," said 
Adk ins " that 1 served them 
fri ed c'hicken for br eakfast." 
Adki ns look custOdy of his 
prisoners at 4 p. m. Tuesday 
after SpeCial Judge W. D. 
Sparks sentenced them to in-
definit e terms for contempt of 
court . 
The charge fo llowed r efusa l 
by magislrates Ta ylo r Jus-
rice, Fosre r Bentley, Burb-
age P r a te r and Darwin New-
some to approve PUce county' s 
school budget. 
The fOUT contend (he budget 
vio lates state law and the 
Kentucky constitution by im -
pos ing .. a 20 per ce nt in-
crease on indIvidual taxpay-
er s while it actuall y put no 
incr ease on the large pub-
lic service co rporations" · 
It was the founh t i me Pike 
Count y Fiscal Coun had r e -
fused to e ndorse the budget. 
Sparks conte nde d the bud-
get co mplie s with t he law, 
which permit s a 10 per ce nt 
increase in school [axes. He 
gave the four an hour to re -
cons ider the ir votes. 
They declined and were 
jailed . 
What does jailer Adkins 
think about [he dispute? 
"It ' s keeping me busy plan-
ning menus." 
AGAIN, AGAIN, AGAIN!! 
for t he 29th YEAR 
"P AT" PATTERSON 
AND YOUR MERCHANTS 
DISPLAY HOMECOMING BANNERS 
ffWELCOME ALUMNI" 
promise plan fo r discussions 
on the alliance r ole of [he 
70,000 French troops, sta -
ttoned in Germ any. 
A brief resolution dis-
tributed aft er t he counc il 
meeting said , "Considering 
that the p r ope r functioning of 
the alliance requires the coun-
cil to be located nea r SHAPE 
headqua n e r s we decide to 
move the headquarters o f the 
No nh Atl antic Council to 
Brussels. " 
'Bish()lf Sheen, . 
Transferred 
To Rochester 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pope 
Pa ul VI named the Most- Rev . 
Fu lton J. Shee n to be bi s ho p 
of Roches ter , N. Y., pro moti ng 
a man With secular popularity 
s uch as few Roman Ca tholic 
priests ever anain . 
Bis hop Sheen ro ld a ne ws 
confere nce We dne s day he will 
resign as nat iona l director of 
the Society for the Propaga -
tion of the Faith, but will con-
t inue the te le vis io n programs 
and two syndicated newspaper 
col umns that have made him 
a national figure. , 
At Rochester , he succeeds 
Bis hop J ames E. Kearney, 
who asked to r e tire because of 
his age. Bishop Kearney will 
be 82 on F rida y. Bishop Sheen 
is 7 1. 
T he Pope also announced 
We dnesda y appointme nt of the 
Most Rev. Gerald France O'-
Keefe: auxil iary biship of St. 
Paul, Minn ., a s bi s hop of the 
Davenport Iowa Diocese. Bis-
hop O 'Keef~ s uccee ds Bisbop 
Ra lph Leo Hayes, 80, who also 
is r eti ring because of his age. 
"I am deeply happy to follow 
in t he footsteps of Bishop 
Kearney. " Bishop Sheen told 
ne ws men at the residence of 
Francis Cardina l Spellman. 
"The work he ha s done there 
makes it very easy for me to 
go." 
") sha ll miss you ve r y, very 
much," sa id Cardinal Spe ll -
m an, Archbis hop of New York. 
Bis hop Shee n sa id his ne w 
duties will afford an oppor-
tunity "to be c lose r to the 
people. " 
.c("rnf~d &CI,h • 
I,.u/~ , 'nrl. 
Continued fair and m ild 
toda y with the hi ghs in {he 
60s- and 70s . Out look for F r i .. 
dav : partly cloudy and a little 
cooler. The record high for 
thi s da te is 90 deg rees ser 
in 1927. The record ~ow is 26 
degrees set in 1961 according 
to the SIU Cli matology Labo-
rato r y. 
Decorating the Streets and Stores 
of Eeudee ~a«U 
Carbondale 101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
.~-
P.,.. 10 .. 
Activities Board 
Sets Six Programs 
The Activities Program-
nung Board. a group of stu-
dents who plan educational and 
social events for students and 
faculty. is sponsoring six 
regular weekly programs thiS 
term. 
The programs begin with a 
Convocation Coffee Hour at 
11 a.m. each Thursday in the 
River Rooms of the Univer-
sity Cemer. 
This informal r eception 
honors the convocations 
speaker or performers for 
the week. Roger Price, edJtor 
of "Grump. H a satirical 
magazine. was a guest at the 
reception last week. Future 
~ests include Earl Wilson. 
the syndicated columnist. 
The next activity on the 
program is Ci nema ClassiCS. 
shown each Friday at 8 p.m. 
Classic foreign and Ame r ican 
films. such as "The Great 
Train Robbery. " the first 
movie (Q tell a story. are 
shown. 
Programs from [he .. Bell 
Te lephone Hour" series will 
be seen on [he P r obe se ries, 
which is also shown at 8 p.m. 
Fr idaYf> in Davis Auditorium 
in the Wham Education Build-
Ing. 
A children's program , 
usuall y a movie, is given at 
2 p.m. on Saturday in Furr 
Auditori um in Univer sity 
School. Seve ral Walt Disney 
movies, inc luding .. Alice in 
Wonderland" and .. Johnny 
Tre main," will be shown. 
The board is also work ing 
to deve lop children's pro -
grams suc h as puppet s how, 
magi cians and childre n' s 
pla ys . 
Savam , a film senes based 
on work s of literature , IS 
preiemed Saturdays at ~ p. m . 
in DaVI S Auditonu m In the 
Wham F du r..: allon Butld l n~ . 
Such fil ms a~ " Lor d of thL' 
FlIes" a nd "1 hl ' Ca rd inal, " 
WhI Ch wll l bl;' sho wn Parl"ntS 
Day weeke nd , a n .:' shown. 
The last pr og ra m sponsort'd 
b) the pr ogramming boa r d is 
lns ca pe. a combln.1uon of 
C rea(l v€' I n S I~ ht:; and Sund~} 
Se mInar whi c h wtll bl ' pre -
sente d l.' ach SunllJ) . ~~lnnin,!o! 
Nov. o. 
"No God MovenlPnt ' 
Seminar Subject 
Other activities [he board 
sponsors include bus [rips to 
baseball games, [0 downtown 
SI. Louis for shopping and on 
scenic tours of BOu[hern Illi-
nois; hayrides and other r ec-
r eational programs; and 
dances , Which are held Friday 
and Saturday nights In the UnJ-
versity Center . 
Among the dances to be held 
is a • 'Cafe Night" dance Nov. 
18. The new student lounge on 
the second floor of [he Uni-
versity Cente r will be decor-
ated as a sidewalk cafe for the 
occasion. 
Besides their r egularly 
scheduled programs, the Ac-
tivities Programming Board 
sponsors special programs, 
such as a series of informal 
discussions between Ameri-
can and foreign students, the 
first of which was held Oct. 23. 
Cappin,g thiS term's pro-
gram of special events will 
be the annual Season of Holi-
days, Which celebrates r e -
ligious observa nces of several 
different religions which come 
in the latter part of Dece mber. 
This year ' s program in-
cludes a semifor mal dance , 
a c hildren's party. an inter -
national program, a special 
convocat ion and he PreSi -
dent's coffee hour. 
Members of the Ac tivities 
Programming Board and their 
advi ser s will attend the re-
gional College Union Confe r-
ence which will be held at 
the University of Illinois NaY. 
18 and 19. 
The confe rence is a wo rk -
shop lO he lp s t udents know 
wha t is ava ilab le for sched· 
ul ing on program s at co ll ege~ 
and unive r si t ie s . 
Publications Frale rnit y 
Schedu lf>s Election 
The fir s t meeti n~ o f P i 
Oelt a Epsilon, publi c,J[lons 
hono r a r y fr ,u p r ni t y, wil l be 
he ld at 9 p. m . , tov. 2, at 
[he Univ e r s ity CL'nt e r, J.c tJ vi-
t ies Roo m D. 
Bes ides the n >gu la r bu s i-
ness meeting in c lud in~ fill ing 
the o ffi ces vac3 ted t his fall, 
there will be J.n initiat ion 
fo r ne ..... me mbl' r s . 
Aft er the meeti ng, g roup 
pi ctures fo r [he Obe l is k wil1 
be t a ke n. 
~ CLOTHES l;_~.. " Come Clean " :"\lll t u n \Ll' , \' l:,. ill!l~ ~ r ro f€'~st) r (If phil , ~,j l ,t' \ fr'l m -: .( For You at 
thc L' n," " r s", .. f Oil", . will ~~... . EA~"I ' spea k at I 'lt' Su nd,, ~ !'-o t" min.lr at .:" 
of it,·;'l:ni~~nr~~: .. ~:n~~~~nl D ,"';0 e GA TE 
McLean will t a lk about ··The ,), I-_,, _.~_ . CLEAN'ERS 
No God Movement," and pl ay - ~ 
a taped intervie w with Thomas ' · Ph . 9-4221 
J. J. Alti ze r. the father of : . Wall at Walnut 
the "God Is Dead]'~' :Ph~I:IO=S:O:P:h~i-J!!!!!!~~~~~ cal movement. ~ 
407 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUILDING 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOMETRIST 
OFFICE HOURS · 9:00 to 5:30 Daity 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VISION 
CONt ACTS : S59.50 
GLASSES FROM S12.70 
549.2822 
DAIL.Y EGYPTI#<N 
FULL Y COOKED 
r::Jwil 
WPSD 
WMOX 
WASH DAY SPECIALS 
REGULAR SiZE - 5 c OFF LABEl 
TIDE . . ;:::E. 49C 
PUREX BLEACH. )~';'~ 2t 
LiQUID DETERGENT . •. ...••. ••••. .•• :': .•• 
~Z;;u. Be..-c.-~. FRODUC~ 
,."\' ~" " P .. .. ! .. • r" • ',,,. 1 '~f " 
h ~ft " " G.I '''C. .. .. ~ .. ,.:..o., ~1 . r l • 
dOl.49c 
OctQ,be,. '0,. 1966. 
REGUlAR, DR1P Of PUlV, 
MANHAnAN 
COFFEE 
::'...: 69C I·lb. 
Co. 
~AN CAMP 'S 
PORK & BEANS 
2~~25C 
¢.r; 
:«t?<;;j} 
.. t · .. • .... n .. J<,J IC I k!u()l . 'u .... ( • I::;~ %t:~' 
FLORIDA ORANGES ...••• •• •• •• ••..... . 'w,59' . <.'"" l/.~\.~ 2 Lb . 99C 
<.I ~ "'0 "0 .... ·0 ~ ...... :, ~'C; loof 
RUSSET POTATOES ••••••••••••••..•. 10 ... 69' i ,."."" 
o,, ~ ,.... SOFT MARGARINE 47' 
CRANBERRIES •••••••...... _ ••• _ ••.... •.• 29' · ...... . '. 00 .... ' •• ~ " 
RED'EMNpEROR·GRAPES •••••••••• •••••• 2, •. 49' 
i 'OSCPU'RS •••••••.....• ••••. .. . _ . .. .. 19' 
PARKlY MlRtfHINE. ••••. 2,:53' 
CHILe.':: ,., or TAMALES_ ''''' "' •. 3,.'1-
AU.Of .. - .. HOITtO ("' O'~ ] .011 ' 0 ...... '" 
~O"'OoOG "~H' BATHROOM TISSUE •••..•••• _ .4..'1-
CAUUFLOWER •••••.••. - •••••• -•.•.••• •• ..29' P""U'RouITY"' PAPER PLATES 
........... 19' 
1~====== ___ ·_·"_G.,_,~5_9'..J DorFOOD._ •.. .. .........•. 12~:ii. 
We Re$erve the Right to limit Quantities. 
BOREN'S 
FOODLINER 
OPEN 9 A.M . . 9 P.M. 
MON . . SAT . 
1620 W. MAI~ CARO(l~:JALE . iLL . 
October 
Storage Space Acute 
After Warehouse Fire 
The fire tha t raze d One of 
SIU' s ware ho us e s in Edwa rds -
v il le Tues da y has c r eated a 
c ritical s ho na ge of srorage 
s pace, a ccording ro J a m e s F . 
Me t calf. di r e ctor of bu s iness 
s e rvice s . 
M e t c a l f s a id the loss 
a mounte d to 18,000 feet of 
s torage s pace that will have 
to be fo und e lsewhe r e fo r the 
prese nt . He said a s tudy is 
being conduc te d to de te rm ine 
whe the r to a cquire a ne w 
buil ding o r us e some of the 
e xi s t ing fa c ili ties . 
Metca lf sa id the r e is a IXlS-
s i bi li t y that [he offi ce spa ces 
and cl ass r oom areas of the 
Wagne r comple x m ig ht be con-
ve n e d to thi s use . The bu i ld-
ing [ha t bu rne d down was o ne 
o f t he Wagner gr o up . 
Losses in the fi r e include d 
eve r ything fro m furn iture to 
paper towe ls and jan i tor i a l 
Reception Held 
For Orchestra 
In River Rooms 
The Munich C ha m ber Or -
chestra , which plays at toda y ' s 
convoc at ion, will be ho no r e d at 
an 11 a. m. r e ce pt ion in the 
Rive r Roo m s of t he Unive r s il y 
Ce nte r. 
Hosts fo r the r eception will 
be Dean Ra lph P r usok , David 
Ande r s o n and Cra ig Walte r s . 
The o r c hest r a will pe rfo rm 
a t 10 a .m. a nd I p .m . in 
Shr yock Audi to r ium. 
A diffe r ent pr og r am wil l be 
p resented a l eac h of the pe r -
fo r m ances . 
T he o r chestra wa s fo r med 
in 1950 unde r the di r ect io n of 
Chr istoph St l;'Pp . Hans Stad l-
nftir has been the director 
si nce I QS~ . 
A ction Pa rty 
W ill Nominate 
New Senators 
T he Act ion Parl' fa ll co n -
ve nt ion will be he ld at h p.m . 
T uesdav in Rallroom C of thE' 
Univer s ity Cente r. 
Ca ndida tes to run for the 
Campus Se nate f rom the Ac -
tion Pany will be nom ina te d 
at the convention , according 
to All an Purvis, c hairman o f 
[he ACtion Part)' . The Se nat e 
e lectio n will be held Nov . 22 . 
Anyone who wis h€'~ ma~ ar-
tend the conve nti o n, but on ly 
t hose who ha ve tu r nEd in rhe i r 
party membershi p to Purv is 
b y Friday ma y vat(> fo r nom-
inees, he sa id. Party dues 
m us t be paid befor e [he be -
g inni ng of the convention . 
Ot her busi ne ss to be ta ken 
u p a l t he co nve m ion inc lu de s 
the co nsi de r atio n of r ev is ions 
for the Ac tion Pa n y con -
s t itutio n and t he Action Party 
p lanor m. 
Bob We nc, c hair m a n of the 
Ac tion Pa n y in 196 5-66 , will 
de live r the keynote address . 
At Health Service 
The SIU Health Se rvice has 
liste d t he following ad mi s sion s 
and di sm issal s fro m the STU 
Infirm a r y and a r ea hospit a l s . 
Inf i r mary: Admi tted T ues-
day, Mar y Lan a , South Wall 
Street ; Timoth y L ee Ke lley. 
Rt . I, L incoln Village . D is- ~ 
c harged , N::..nc y Nichol s. 
Doc to r s HospH al : Adm itted, 
Mo nd ay, J ohn Elia s ik, Wil li am 
Dougl as Cunningha m; T ues-
da y Abdul Mlj ldl . Di scha rge d 
Wednesday, J a m es De l'). s fo r d, 
Abdul MIJld l. 
s upplies , a cco rd ing to Me t -
c alf. He s a id ite m s like tbe 
hand rowe ls will pr esent the 
greatest imme di a te pro ble m 
in shortage s. 
"The ite m s thar we r e read -
il y av a i lab le, we r e not too 
he avil y s tocked in [he wa r e-
house . It wa s those mate ri a ls 
t hat too k longe r to o bta i n tha t 
we had rhe la r ges t a mo unt ," 
Me tca lf said. 
He s a id canne d good s used 
by so me of the Uni ve r s ity 
food se r vices we r e a lso los t 
in the fire, He s aid these will 
have to be r e place d quickl y. 
Alt ho ugh there a r e ot he r 
ware houses fo r SI U, t he 
Wagner co m ple x ha nd les much 
o f t he s upp lies fo r a ll of 
Southe rn's c am puses . 
Roy Stone , Ge ne ra l Se rvices 
s upervi sor, sa id S I U ha s 
e nough offi ce su pplies and 
paper s rare d at Ca r oondale [Q 
ope r a re fo r aoour 30 d ays . 
The cause of the fi re, whic h 
s taned be tween 3 and 4 a .m, 
T uesda y , is st ill unde te r -
m ine d . It i s spec ulate d that 
it w as ca used by o ne o f the 
fur na ces o ve rhe ating , 
The value of the co nte nts 
o f the building amounte d to 
about $150 ,000. The va lue of 
the buil d ing ha s no t been ap-
prai sed ye t. 
Parents of Day 
Applications Due 
On Wednesday 
Pa r e nts of t he Day appli -
car ion s m us t be r e turned to 
t he info rmat ion desk of t he 
U ni ve r s i ry Cen re r by 5 p. m . 
\\f ednesda) . 
I" wo appli cat io ns wi]] be 
dra wn at r an dom fr o m those 
s ubmmC'd. 
REMAINS OF A WA REHOUSE--Th is is a ll 
that remains or 18 ,000 s quare fee t of s to rage 
s pace for SIU s upplies, following Tues day'S 
fire a t Edwardsv ille . Ma te ri a ls for bo th cam-
puses were kept in the build in g, and the loss o f 
contents a lone was es ti ma ted at $1 50,000. The 
res ul tan t loss of s torage s pace has been called 
c rit ical. . 
ROLA.NDO'S 
STUDIOS 
Phone 459-2451 717 S. ILLINOIS 
Free Coupon·M~~~~~~:.K, ~~FR~EE~PORTRAIT SETIING 
Reg. $3.50vALuE 
YOU WILLR ECEIVESlX PROOFS TO CHOOSE FR OM 
WITH NO OBLIGA TION TO PUR CHA SE 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TO PLEASE THAT 
SPECIAL SOMEONE WITH THE GIFT THAT ONL Y YOU CAN 
GIVE , YOUR PORTRAIT. 
rhl:' Winning parems of tWo 
"i J L' st udl;'nt~ wi II be t h(: guests L:=~~~;;;;:;:;:;::'~;:;:;:j;~=i:i~n;;;r.;:::;:;:~~~;:;;;~~~~~~~#=~ 
o f thL' Ln ive r sil ~ d urin~ r I on an I 
Pa r e nt s Day ce kbratIOns, Charman College's floating campus 
:--!ov . 11 - 13. . The nOll." he pa u.\oeJ t(l make a~ fellou. ~tudenb u. ent ahead to In~pect Hatshepsut' s Tomb in the 
Orher P a r ents Da y act lv - \ 'dll ey of the K lng~ near Luxor. he u~eJ 10 comrlete an u~slgnme nt for hIS Compa rative World 
Illes will include a musica l Cul tures professor, ' 
highl ig hts var i e r~ show a r 8 the Jn~~'~::I~~s~~r~~I/f~)~nll; ~~i: ;v~~~r1~Jh~r~n~; ~~~t~~~~t~ ~~~f~s~~o:c::~raattC!~~i ~~ ~:Sr:~f~dl i ~! 
p . m . Fri da y, Nov . I I, in Shr y- ,clcnces 
oc k AuditOr iu m. The s ho w will A s you read th l~ . .150 Other ,tudents have begun th(' fa ll _s em c~ l er voyage of discovery with 
fea ture the Ma le Glee C lub, Chapman aboard the s s R Y NDA M . for u.'hlch Holl and·Ame ri ca Line acts as General Passenger 
Ange l Flight and indiV idual Agen ts 
a c ts . In Februa ry ~ t dt annther 450 " til embark from L.os Angeles for the spri ng 1967 semester, 
Ti c kets fo r thE' Fer r ante and thl~ lime t'lnund for the Pana ma Canal. Venezue la. Bralil. Argent ina. N igeria, Senegal, Morocco, 
Te icher piano rec ila I, 7 and s ra l ~:,o;t~~~io~hS(,~~ltCIe:!a~~~; ~~~aa~~~~~~a: : r~!~:s~~~ :~:a ,:~r:~u r educationa l plans, fi ll 
9 : 30 p. m. Nov . 12 , are on In the Information below and mai l. 
sale at thE' information desk . 
.4. dar,ce f r o m r, :30 to mid-
n ight w JlI fealUre the Don 
L l;' maste r s band . 
Res idep[ and fa cult y coffee 
hou r s will be neld be fo r e and 
after the SIU- Ra ll State foo t -
ball ga me a t I :30 p.m . a l 
Mc And re w Stadiu m. 
AROUND 
THE 
• CLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 24 Hr. . F u l lt ime Protec tion 
• P ay~ in Ad d it io n 10 Othf)t" 
In ~uton c;e 
• C;", orontee d R enewob l e 
·NO AGE LIMIT!! 
• L o w Rote, 
FOR AL L YOU R INSURANC E 
NEE DS SEE 
FRA NKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illi no is A",e. 
Pho •• 457 -4<16' 
: -~7:':~~~------111~~:a~-----
I o""~. Ullfornb ,~ Orongl. Coliforn io 826tltl 
: Nlme--_("U~'~<)--------------~(~F~jrs~,)~---
I 
I AddrQS (Indieale Home or Col/eSC / University) 
I 
I City Slate Zip __ Junior 
: T~phone ___ _ ______ A&e-M_ F_ ~r~:~le 
I The Ryndam is of West German repley. 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
---------------
./ 
Pog. 12 DA,lY EGYPTIAN 
ON CAMPUS'JOB INTERVIEWS 
Following a re the remainder of the 
Placement Servtce inte rvie ws for the 
first week In Nove mber: 
Nov. 3 
HALLIBURTON CO., Seeking e ngineering 
candidates for positions as fie ld e nginee r s 
for planning. s upervising and selling l!l 
dield services . 
FE DERAL AVIATION AGENCV, Seeking 
any academic major positions as flight data 
aids, and air traffi c control specialists. 
MFA MUTUAL INSU RANCE, Please check 
with P la ce me nt Se rvice . 
UNITED AIRLINE S, Will Inte rview avlatlon 
technology s tude nts for positions as 
mechanics anI y. 
Nov. 4. 
CELANESE CORPORATION OF AMERICA : 
Seeking bachelor candidates in chemistry, 
physics, and engineering, and masters and 
Ph.D. candidates in the same fields for re-
search and de velopment, production, quality 
control, and technical service in chemicals, 
pl.stlcs , and fihe rs. Mexican. Colo mbia. Ve 
pia sUes , and fibers . Mexican, Colombia , 
Venezue la , Peru, Belgium, Holland, German. 
Canadian nationals are invited to interview 
for pos itions in their native countries . 
E. !. du PONT de NEMOUR S AND CO., 
See king Ph,D. candidates only In chemistry. 
e ngineering, mathematics and/ or phys ics 
for re search and deve lopmenr pos ition s in 
laoorator ies located In nofthwestern U.S. 
BLAW-KNOW CORP.: Seeking e nginee ring 
ca ndidate s in all phase s of e nginee ring. 
LACLEDE STEEL CO.: Seeking all area s 
of engineering. Also accouming and business 
rna for sa les. 
Your eyewear will I.e 3 
wa,.. rorred at Conrad: 
L Correct Pre.cripIiDn 
2. Correct FIIIin#r 
3. Correct Appeoronce 
DA Y eervire available 
for --' eyewear • 9 50 
r---------, r----------, I OONl'ACI' UMES I I TIIOROOGB EYE I 
I '6950 I I ~AnON I 
LI "'"' Tiot,Ho E."o 0..., •• ~ ~ .3 50 , ~ ---------~ -----------CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIlinois·Dr. Jo-Tre, Optometrist 457·4919 
16th ond Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
FOOD CENTER 
Corner S. Wall & E. Walnut 
Cen ter Cut 
(lim it I please) lb . Pork Chops 
pkg. of 10 69C Pure Ground Beef lb. 49¢ 
Seoltest 
Frozen Dessert II gal 59C Ib·69¢ 
Pi 11 sbury 
Biscuits \ 3 cons 19C 
U.S. Choice • 
Chuck Steak lb. 59¢' 
Jock Sprat Cut ~ 
Green Beans Visit Kelley's Deli 
Morton 
Meat Pies 3 for 49C Jonothen 
Gee Gee 
Apples 4 lb. bog 
Popcorn 2lbs . 19C Flor ida White Grapefruit 5 lb . bog 49C 
Salad Bowl 
Salad Dressing at. 39c 
Golden Ripe 
Bananas lb . 10C 
Mill Street 
Progresses to 
Curing Stage 
A two-week. curing period 
for the conc r ete is required 
befo r e the Mill Street project 
from Universi ty to Oa k.land 
will be completed , according 
to Eugene T . Simon of the 
Howell Construction Co . 
The concret e was beLng 
poured Tuesday and Wed -
nesday. Simon expected the 
pouring would be fini s hed by 
toda y. 
.. After that . we hope that 
thIngs wUl be pr etty muc h 
finish ed within the next twO 
weeks ," he added. 
Late Monda y afternoon, a 
crane that was maneuvering 
one of the pieces of eqUip-
ment into position came into 
contact with severa l ove r-
head electric lines. 
the chorus line 
(from left ) Judy Stahlberg, Guy Klopp. Henry 
Polk . Nancy Roeckeman, Bill Kirksay and Jes-
sica Jem ison rehearse for " In White America ," 
the firSt production by the Cali pre Stage , as 
Laurie Frisch Bnd Tim prOVide guitar 
accompaniment. The play will be presented No v. 
II , 12, 13, 18 and 19 on th e second floor of 
the Communica tions Building. 
The contac t resulted in a Drama of Negro Life 
fire. 
"T h ere wasn't ~uch 
damage," Simon said, "the 
only thing Involved was a fuel 
storage barrel on top of the 
machlne ••• 
The Ca rbondale fire depart-
ment was called [0 extingui sh 
the blaze. 
The aCCident will nO[ de lay 
the work on the street. 
SIU Alumnus 
Will Fall for 
Alma Mater 
An alumnu s of sru will be 
dropping In (literally) for a 
visit t o hi s alm a mater on 
Saturday. 
Dick Robert s , who g r ad-
uated in 1965, wtIl parac hute 
into MCAndrew Stadium at 
12:45 p. m. a s pa n of the pre -
gam e eQte n a inmenc The s ky-
diving exhibition is the con-
tribut ion of the SIL! Sport 
Parac hut e Club to the Home-
coming ac t iv iti es. 
Robe n s made a Simil a r 
jump in IQ64 when he was 
serving as pr es iden t o f the 
o r gani z ati on. 
Th is yea r Robe n s will lea ve 
t he pl ane at 8,000 feet and 
free fa ll fo r 3~ I sec onds , Ht" 
will ca rr y a colo r ed smoke 
bo mb on (he fall. 
Theater OHers rWhite America' 
" In White Am erica," a 
drama about the Negro, fo r 
two centuries, In a predomin -
antl y white country, wtIl be 
presented Nov. 11, 12, 13, I S 
and 19 by the Calipre Stage , 
a ne w c ampu s theat er. 
The ne w theate r is in the 
north wing of the Co mmuni-
cation s Buildi ng, on the second 
floor. Dir ector of the theater 
is Paul Roland, a g r aduate 
assistant in speech. 
The cas t fo r t he Martin 
Duberman play includes Stan 
And r e ws , Peggy Bean , Rich-
ard Carte r, Theron DeRousse , 
Angel a Flowers , Vicki Fren-
kel , Frank Go nzalez , Ma r-
ga r et Hicks , Mary Hinc hc liff , 
Audrey Hoyle , Bill Kirksey , 
Guy Klopp, Ru ssell Mine r, 
He nry Polk, Mic hael Rosen-
thal, J oyce Ros s and Ca ro l 
Smith . 
Musi Cians in the produc ti on 
are Laurie F risch, Judy Stahl-
be rg, Nancy R oeckeman, 
J e s s ica J em ison, Jim J ohn son 
and Tim Faul s. 
Tickets for the production 
at $1 each are available by 
writ ing to The Cali pre Stage, 
Department of Speech. Seating 
Robinson Appointed 
To Education Group 
Dona ld W. Robinson, pro-
fe ssor of higher e ducat ion, has 
bee n appointed to the Ameri -
ean Personne l and GUidance 
Ass('c iation subcommittee on 
accreditati on. 
The r espo nsibilit y of the 
committee is to drafr a pro -
IX>sal s uggesting a pproaches 
to accreditation which the 
Ameri can Personnel and 
Guidance As socia rion will 
conside r. 
LIVE 
BANDS 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
PLUSonSAT .. . 
capac ity for each pe rformance 
Is limite d to 100. 
The tic ke t o rders will be 
filled a s they are rece ived, 
and s hould be accompanied by 
a stamped self- addressed e n-
College Business 
Administors 
Meet on Campus 
(Continued from Pog. l ) 
E. Hi ll , former dean of the 
SI U School of Business and now 
preside nt of Chico State Col -
lege in Ca lifo rnia, will pre-
side at wda y's dinnt:r ses-
sion. 
Robe n Stevens , an SIU 
a lumnus who i s now with 
Tou c he, Ros s , Ba ile y and 
Smarr, an accouming firm in 
Ne w york City, will s peak a t 
9 a. m. roda y on "Interna l 
Nature of t he Econom y." Har-
ve y Huegy, SIU facu lty me m-
ber In marke ting. wi II di Teet . 
a sessi on on m arketing at 
9 a. m. F rida y. 
SPEED WASH 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
~ND 
CLEANERS 
214 S. UNIVERSITY 
T he Club is a t h r ee- tim e 
winne r of t eam co mpet ition 
in the National Collegiat e 
Pa r ac hute Champion s hips . 
The 
Scarab's III QUALITY SHOES 
S M il es North at p A, 
Shop Wi th 
D 41 L.Y EGYPTIAN DeSotoonHwy .51 e;)~ .d, 
HOMECOMING 
Make Reservation s For Your Pa re nts For 
Home('omin~ Accomodations 
At 
Washington Square Dorm 
Ceorge Paulack-<)·2663 
College Square Dorm 
David May- 9.1246 
Contact Managers While We StiU Have Vacanciell 
For Futher Information Contact: 
Plains Leasing Co. Inc. 
944~ W,Main Phone 549-2621 
for T,HE DISCRIMINATING 
CUSTOMER 
702 S.I LLINOIS 
OAiLY AN 
Meadowlark Waited a Long Time 
To Be Member of Globetrotters 
I ' DorNG THE Mt:AOOWLARK"--With u Just a Twist of Lemon," 
Me adowlark Lemon displays the fonn whic h has entertained mil-
lions of basketball fan s the world over . Th e C lown Prince o f bas-
ketball will appear Nov . 2 at the SIU Arena with the o rigina l Har -
lem Globetrotters . 
Tourney Set 
In Badminton 
An innamu r ai badminton 
tou rnament will be he ld at 
8 p.m. Monda y and Tuesda y 
in t he SIL' Arena, Gl enn (Abe ) 
Ma rtin, direcro r ofintr am ural 
ath letic s , an nounced . 
St ud e nt s e ntering the tou rn-
am e nt s ho uld report at 7:4 5 
p. m . Monday in Roo m J 2S of 
the Arena. 
Ma rt in said the tourn ame m 
will be a si ngle e limin ation 
event . Complete rul es govern -
ing the tou rn ament may be 
obta ined at t he intram ural of-
fi ce, Room 128 of the Ar ena. 
Pool, Weight Room, 
A rena Will Close 
The Intramu r al Office has 
announced that some of the 
r ecreational facili t ie s wil l be 
c Josed Friday and Sat ur day. 
The weightlifting r oom at 
MCA nd r ew Stadium and the 
Ar e na facili ties fo r baske t-
ball, vo ll eyball and other ac -
tj vi t ies will be closed both 
days . In addi tion the Unive r -
sit y School Swimming Pool 
will be c losed Saturda y. 
All of the campus r ecre at ion 
faci lities will be ava ilable fo r 
use Sunday at their regu l a r ly 
scheduled times. 
By Mike Schwebel 
When " Sweet Ge orgia 
Brown " gets things r o lling for 
the Harlem Globetrotte r s , 
Mea dowlark Lemon is always 
the center of attention. 
Me adowl ark, the ma n with 
a million ad Jibs and just as 
man y moves on the court, is 
something e lse. 
The onl y curre nt Globe-
trotte r who d i~ 't attend col-
lege, Mea dowlark ha s been 
living for t he past doze n years 
i n a dream he had a s a youngs -
ter. 
"Mea dow lark fir s t wrote 
Abe Saperste in, theoriginator 
of [he Trott e r s , a s a young 
reen-age r," r e la tes Joe An-
zivino, publi ci ty man faT the 
team. 
" Sape r s te in wrote ba c k and 
to ld him to keep practicing 
and [0 ge l in tou c h with him 
later on ," continue d Anzivino. 
The '<late r on" came in 
Ge rmany where Le mon was 
stationed in the Army and the 
G lobe rrQ[ters appea re d for an 
exibit ion . 
"Meadow lark we nt up to 
Sapers te in and to ld him that 
he was the one who had writte n 
him ye ars ago," says Anzi -
vino. 
" He had been pl aying 
service ball, so Abe to ld him 
to see him as soon as he 
finished service . Meadowlark 
did, a nd he ha s bee n with the 
team ever s ince." 
Believe it or nm, Le mo n' s 
give n name wa s Meadow Lem -
on. Saperstei n, see ing that he 
loved to s ing. s imply added 
the lark to il, a nd h wa s a 
natural. 
After taking voice lessons 
in his s pare time, Meadow -
lark i s now begin ning to take 
his Singing a bit more 
se r ious ly. 
He ha s ju s t r e le ase d his 
fir st record whi c h he hopes 
will make il big on the rock-
a nd - roll c harts. 
"Doi ng the Me a dowl a rk " is 
the na me of it, a nd chances 
are that Meadowl ark will do 
e ve n more s inging if i t sta rts 
se lli ng. 
He a lready has a gr e a t 
album idea - nor the songs . 
JUSt the tit le . 
«J USt a Twisr .of Le mon , " 
i s the tirle, and if Meadow -
la rk can Sli p a fe w songs in , 
who knows? 
"Doing the Meadowlark" 
Olay never re place the tune of 
"Swee t Geo r gia Br own" as 
the t he me song of the Globe-
troners, but the n Me adowlark 
him se lf may never rea ll y be 
replaced. 
Far from 
stereotyp.,d 
but close to graduation? 
The ma n from Ford Motor 
Company would like to talk 
to you If you have a yen to 
JOin the people who come up 
With be tter Ideas In almost 
everything from automotive 
marketing to steel -makmg 
10 ba~ l c researc" 
Whatever your major- arts. 
SCie nce o r busmess~d you 
w ant to work on a better Idea 
~~a~i ~k~ ~ta~:r~v~~I~lrace 
Company 
Call your placement office 
fight now fo r an appOintment. 
Dates of ¥lallatIon : 
November15 & 16 
A idea 
Auto & Motor Sc:ootet' 
INSUWa 
F in ca-. r::i 01 Ruponl ib il i ty F ili nQ I 
EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is Ave. 
Ph ... 457-«61 
never came out of a mold. 
At Ford Moto r Company we ' re always b reaking 
molds when we find a better Way to accomplish 
our obJectives. If you li ke the Idea of finding better 
ways, want to apply your Imagination to the sort of 
problems that haven 't even been faced till now-you 
might be our kind of man
' You know, of cou rse, we build cars and t rucks 
and tra ctors . But d id you know we 're also the nation 's 
third largest producer of glass, a leading manufac-
turer of stee l and pa int ? We not onl y use computers, 
we deSign new ones. We 're Invo!ved With space prob -
lems. ways of Im proving TV se ts. and even a speC ial 
e!ectrrc ca r project. 
Whateve r your Interests or background , make a 
datetosee ourrepresenta~
tlve, He'll be on cam pus «,. 
soon looking fo r better  ~ 
people With be tter Id eas. 
j 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
OddBodkins 
Soccer P opular ity Growing Fast 
Pop IS 
Salukis Face 
No.2 Pass 
Interceptor 
Bob E llis, a defensive spe -
cialist for the East Carolina 
Pirates. 1s one of several sru 
opponents ranking high in this 
wee k' s NCAA football statis-
tiCS . 
Ellis has intercepted six 
passes in as many ga mes to 
rank number two in the nation. 
SIU fan s will have a chance 
to see him in action Saturda y 
when the Sa lulci s play East 
Carolina in McAndrew Stadi -
um at 1:30 p. m. 
Favorite Sports Vary Around the World 
Past opponents listed in the 
NCAA statistics include Benny 
Russell . Louisville; John Lowe 
and Vidal Carlin, Nonh Texas 
State; John Eckman, Wichita; 
and Manley Sarnowsky, Drake . Editor's Note- Informatio n 
for this story was gathered 
through interviews with SIU 
foreign students by members 
of the Journalism 201 classes. 
In England, baseball isn't 
cricket, and in the United 
States, cricket certainl y isn't 
baseball. 
For eign students an ending 
Southern were recently ques-
tioned about the spons in 
t heir native land, and (he re-
su lts cover information from 
a score of different cou ntries . 
From (he possibility of 
playing pi ng p:mg and tennis 
in [he Saigon Circle SIXlrtif 
to a game of badminton in 
SingaJX>re I it might be wise 
for the future tourist to have 
some idea of what is-or isn'[ -
the sporti ng thing. 
To the dismay of baseball . 
baskecbali and foocball 
fanatics in the U.S.A .• socce r 
i s growing around the world 
at a tremendous pace . 
The recent formation of [he 
National Professional Soccer 
League with headquarters in 
St. Louis is an exa mple of the 
growth of socce r in popularity. 
Several SIU Track Mem hers 
Compe ting in Tennessee Meet 
Several SIU track and field 
standouts will co mpete in the 
Southern Invitational Meet at 
the University of Tennessee 
Saturda y. 
Oscar Moore , Southe rn's top 
distance man. will compete in 
the six-mile run at Knoxville . 
Moore has been beaten once in 
six outings during the present 
cross-country season. He will 
also co mpete in the distance 
medley relay event. 
Moore and Vernon both set 
SIU records last season. 
Moore's record pe rformances 
came in the mile, two - mile, 
three - mile. and six - mUe 
e ve nts. He won the six-mile 
run at the United States Track 
and Field Federation C ham-
pionships and has set several 
course records thus far this 
season in three , five and six-
mile events. 
Vernon set a school record 
In the triple jump with a leap 
of 5 1 feet, 7 inches. 
The 12-team league is ex- the prospects of the spo rt 's 
peered to begin operations in catc hing on in a big way are 
Apri l. good . 
Nonh Ame rica i s just now 
catchin g up with the rest of 
the world in soccer , whi ch 
ha s been an ins titution for 
years in man yorher coumries . 
The nation s of South Am -
erica are crazy about the 
spo rt. so metimes in a lite ral 
sense as riots involving 
thousands o f fan s are nor un -
common. 
Socce r is rhe s port i n o th -
e r places s uch as Iran. Hong 
Kong. Laos , E thiopia and 
Arabia to name a few. 
II is rapidl y growing in 
o the r places like Uganda, Ja-
maica, and as in the U.S .• 
Soccer doesn't dominate in 
all count ries. however. 
Lebanon , for exa mple . s rUI 
goes with volleyball. And 
cycling is big 1n France. 
Turke y keeps with its 
tradition in wrestling and [he 
I r ish hold rugby in high 
esteem. 
In Kor ea, women' s baske t-
ball is an up-and- co ming 
spo rt. The climate in the 
Nether lands maintams rhe 
popul a rit y of ice skating and 
hocke y. 
Down in A US tr alia, 
s wimming and te nni s are still 
kingpins . 
Russell is the naUonal lead-
er in total offense and number 
15 in passing. 
He has a total offense of 
1, 425 yards, In passing he has 
compleced 77 for 1,188 yards 
andt eight touchdowns •. 
Love, who had a good day 
pass re(ceiving Saturday 
against SlU, is now fifth na -
tionally in pass receiving. He 
ha s caughc 41 for 614 yards 
and three touchdowns. 
Carlin, who didn'c play 
against SIU because of an i n-
Jury, dropped from second co 
eighth in passing. 
Eckman ranks twelfth in 
total offense and Sarnowsky is 
the pas s receiving leade r in 
the college division. 
STUDENT UNION PRICES 
Monday thru Friday 1-6 p.m. 
Kue & Karom Billiard Center 
Corne r o f Illi no is & J ack so n Phone 549- 3776 Others co mpeting for Coach 
Lew Hartzog's team are; 
Long jump - Ian Sharpe. 
Sidney. Aust ralia. a nd J ohn 
Vernon, Nottingham, England. 
T r ip le jump - Sharpe and 
Vernon. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Pole vault - Ri ch E ll ison, 
Berwyn. 
High jump - Mitch Livings-
ton, Decatur. 
Discus - Gr ove Webb, East 
Sc. Louis. 
Mile run - Jeff Duxbury, 
New South Wales, Aus tralia, 
Al Ackman, Mt. Vernon, Ind., 
and Dave Ch isholm , Oklahoma 
C1cy, Okla. 
440-yard dash - Ross Mac -
Kenzie, Manitoba, Canada, 
Rich Ca mpbell . DetrOit , and 
Chuck Holt, Centr alia . 
l OO- yard dash - Al De ppe, 
Percy, and Del Je ffrie s , De-
troil . 
High hurdles - Jim Thom-
as, Baton Rouge, La., and 
Frank Whitman, Paxton. 
220-yard dash - Deppe and 
Jeffries. 
440 - yard intermediate 
hurdles - Thomas and Whit -
man. 
Distance medley relay _ 
MacKenzie, Ackman, Duxbur y 
and Moore . 
Mile relay - Holc, Deppe, 
Campbell and Thomas. 
lliE 
KAMPUS KLIPPER BO YS 
ci4 
ARE GOING TO THE 
PARADE 
BETTER SEE TH EM BE FORE 
THEIR DAY OF F 
71S S. IL LI NOI S SAT 
The Do ily Egy ptian re.er", •• the ri ght to rej ect a ny a d",ert isin g copy. No refund . on cance ll e d ad ,. 
FOR SALE 
Go lf c lubs. Bra nd Ne w. nev~r us~d 
s tili In plas uc CO\lt"r. S(>II lo r half 
F xcellenl Chn Sl mas gtlr . Cal! - -
4334. 44 0 
1055 Hurd !,pe clill . Good r un n r n g 
condrll on. Ca ll after 5 p.m. 54Q· 
173- 407 
1%1 I c h r Mohlle home. 10,.4 0. Arr 
condu lOmng and car pe!l ng. [xc~II(' 1I\ 
for ma rrie d (.oupJe. Ava Jlat..le l n Do: c ~ 
~mb<:r . Ca ll 540 - 30 52 aft er ~ p. '11 . 
"'5 
1000 .. arma nn C hl il Conv . 12.000 m l. 
On l ~ )1700. Call 083 - 5400. 505 
(J ne bo y·s and one glr l·s 20·' bl -
q c le. U ke ne .... · OOt' 20 · · girls. Call 
5-1 9 -1009 or 54 9 - 2485. 515 
1904 CO rle tte. e xcell~nt condilio n o r 
JQa6 427 cc. Honda. side e xhausL 
c all 942-2253. Herri n , 111. 510 
1964 52xlO mobile home. Arr -coM. 
gass heal. unoerplnned. Read y fo r Oc· 
c upanc )' . Call 549 241 0 alter 4 p.m . 
53,200 .... Uh ai r cond .. 53000 .... Ithout. 
520 
Turn your used trunk. Ira c k s hoe s or 
luba tnto cas h fa s l ' Sc.-II them now! 
Send in the hand y c lassified ad fo rm 
found In tod..io y·s Egypu an. !JOl 
RSA )00 cc . ·b5 2000 ml. Great 
condltron. 5770. 522 
1905 MC R. GOOd cond ition . extras. 
Re asonable. Phone Q-I08J .tter 5:00 
m 
'b3 Volks .... agE'n - new generator I 1965 
125 Ducali. Ph. F mll ) 3-2354 betWeen 
1-5 . 525 
T.anl: IYf"! e lC'c lro luli: s .... eeper . 5S 
2-pc. se c llona l, kitchen r;lb le and 
c hairs. Phone 549- 415 1. 532 
'R 3 - r rtum ph, 'S- h-Iop. o'dnvC' . NE' ..... 
I lre s, p'lInr . cuna in s. carpel upho. 
S0 2'). Firm. 3-248.11. Jon McClain. 
In 
1905 Honda 90. Graduating. must sell. 
5H-2oQO. 535 
Cht-d:: l! out l Bob ·" new 25(" CBr was h 
behrnd Murdale \s for me n who want 
th,..rr c ar tru ly c lesn . Rugged man-
SIZed e quipment fo r do ing a ma n· s 
JO b IS wani ng for you. T r y If loday. 
538 
F e v~rsed c hrome whe~l s . For d 14 
I n. 500. Call 45 3- 453() o r 457 - '110. 
540 
·5 - Chev ~· . Good co ndition. S1 5O. Call 
at 50 · S. Ha ys (basem~nt) after 4 
p.m. 541 
IQ tlO <; uzulo. trarl, 8Occ . 200 mI.. 2 
we,.. ks o ld. Forced sa le. S300. Moder n 
lurnlture for 2 bedroo m s . liVi ng room . 
5ell c heap' - -; 291 c.. r 0-2QJ7. 54 2 
1<;l t'3 C1) rvalr Mon za conve rti b le . Call 
bel .... ·ee n 8-12 a.m. and 5 ~ 7 p. m . 457 -
- H 2. 54 3 
FOR RENT 
One male to share modern, furnJ shed 
apl. wllh 3 others. Call 9-4412 alter 
7 p.m . 435 
Me n·s . si ngle room fo r rent wuh 
COOtlng prlvtleges. Uns upervised. 2 
blocks from campus. 54Q-2690. 545 
Farmhouse on 40 .cre fu m 4 miles 
SW. I mile past unlv . farms. Plumb· 
lng, b<l th. hot WIter. electricity, space 
healer furnished. Opporrunlty forout-
door wo rk as pliln of rent. Ca ll 457-
511 7 e ve nings . 491 
Ca rbondale dormilory. new 2 men 
per room, air cond., private b<lth. 
5125 per qtr. Also ilplS. andnewlOx50 
mobile homes for rem. Ai r condo 
Ga le Willia ms manager. Call 457 -
44 22 o r 68;'-1257. 4Q2 
Ne w. modern. furnished 3 rm. apLon 
o ld Rt. 13 oppos ite the drive-In 
th~aler . JulJus Wldes , b84 - 488C1. 494 
Mulberr y apartments, C artervt)le. 
Two bedroom, ca rpeted. luxury apart -
ment. All e l@ctrlc, Water and 
draperies furnished. Ample parking. 
Call 985-8818 o r Q85- H9 3. 512 
For renl : HOUb(' trililer, one bedroom. 
$50 monthl y plus utilities. Immedi ate 
possession. T .... o mile s fr o m camptJ s. 
Phone 549 - 2533. 500 
Will pr o vide room and board In ex_ 
c hange for oolJse .... o rt . 3 In famil y. 
approvc(l .• OS4 0651 a l ler 3 p.m. 51 4 
59l: 1O tlousetraller lor rent. Phone 
0 84- 8805. ~ I ~ 
SuperVi sed sing le room lor renL 
CalJ C hris 45i · 2335. s:r 
men· s single room for re nt. with 
cooking privile ge s. Uns upe rvised, 2 
b loc ks I rom c ampus . 549- 2090. 534 
WANTED 
¥ou·re bound [Q gel l"e s uh s fro m 
your c lassif ied ad -o ver 18.000 5 tU -
d@nts and hcu!! y read the Dall y 
Egyptian ads dall v. !J04 
HElP WANTED 
Ballroom teacher, male and female. 
Parttlme work. Reply box 6, Dally 
E gypl:un. "QQ 
Executive secretary fo r natlonal com· 
pany In area . Must have gpod shon-
hand, type on executive typewriter, 
highlY experienced. $37 5 [Q 5400 per 
month. Downstate E mployment Ag@n -
cy, 210 Benlng Square. 549 -3366. 510 
National firm college division Of ten-
book publ1shlng seeking sales repl"e · 
se nta lives. Sala ries $7,000 per year 
plus bonus plus all er:penses. Agency 
paid by company . 
Publicity man fo r national organi -
zation. Degree in journalism w!!h 
agrlcultl.lre backgl"ound. Salar y is 
open. Downs tate E mploy mem Agency. 
21 0 Oening Square . 549 -3366. 510 
LOST 
Lost I pair gold rim prescription 
s ungla sses. Loat in U. C. mer on o r 
about the morni ng of Oct. JJ or 12. 
Re .... ard . 549- 4392 e venings. 49R 
Man·s prescription glasses. Blad 
Ira me In brown ca;.,e. Call 549-427 0. 
51:\ 
l\.ab} bl ue hocke~' runic. OC t. 15 nea I 
Old Main. Reward . 540 · 1747. 51t! 
Slerlrng hea n -s hape n~cklao: at Ie 
c r o s s ing . H"' .... ·a r d Phone 453-3b60 . 
51" 
]j lack and whrte fe male puppy. Child·s 
per. c all 5 ~ Q-52' 4 . Pe .... ard. 52 1 
1.0SI · C rash helmet, fT,eta lfiate sil-
Vel", ·'Fu ry'· bran t. 3-3464. 526 
Small br o .... n beagle. ·'Lor t"' chi ldren 
hea rt bl"oken. Re wa rd. Ca U457· (J()2Q. 
'" EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Babysitting in my home. Graduat~ 
wife. MalJbu Village. 9-3664. 536 
FOUND 
Found In girls· washroom - I.lbrary 
ring and bracelet. IdentUy and pay 
lo r ad. Call 985-2287. 524 
SERVICES OFf ERED 
Fo relgn S fUdent5 ; English convel"sa-
l ion . SI.25 an hour . 457- 5830. Quali -
flcations, B. A. Smltb College . 49 3 
Te rm papers? Have them Iyped by 
an expel"le~d sec r e tar y on new 
IBM Se lectri c. Base 35('/page. Ph. 
9 - 3723_ 52Q 
Three kltens. 2 male and I I~male. 
call 7 - 5Q04, Free . 53; 
Loot pal. if my rte"" 2Y' car was h 
doesn't get your car o r cycle .:lean. 
you get your b re ad ba ck. Rob·,. Ill~W 
25(" car wa :;:.h lx-hind Murda lt" . Go 
ahead and Ir~ II' 530 
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SIU HOMECOMING DREAM 
Six Lettermen Gone 
Losses Dim Wrestling Outlook 
By Bi ll Kind, 
Jim Wilkins on, SIU wrest -
ling coach . find s it hard to 
be opt imist ic about tfii s year ' s 
wre s t ling outlook beca use of a 
heavy loss of le n e rme n. in -
juries and a rough s c hc dul e . 
At the e nd of last season 
Wilkinson thought he would 
have 14 r e turning le [(c rme n, 
but that number ha s now 
dwindl e d to e ight. 
Dan Sch ne ide r . last year ' s 
tea m captain a nd most valu-
able player, wi ll do hi s wre s [-
li ng this season in the U.S. 
Army. Schne ide r had a r ecord 
of 27 - 2- 2 las t ye ar. 
George McC ree r y, wit h a 
r ecord of 19- 3 la st year , IS 
now ine ligibl e for competit ion 
a nd Tony Pi e rannunzi and 
Jul io F ue nt es, tWO Other le iter 
winners, dropped o ut of 
school. 
Added to thi s aTe i njuries 
to Wa yn€' Lenhares and Joe 
Domk o, a lso le tter man . 
Wil kinson point e d o ur tha t 
Lenhare s and Domko might 
be able to wre s tle thi s sea -
son, but the ir s t atus a t 
present is uncenain. 
"We 3r e ver y weak i n the 
m iddle weighr s , we ar e thin 
in expe r ie nce and injury prone 
in these c l asses," Wilkinson 
sa id. "We aTe be tte r i n the 
fir s t three we ighl divisions 
and stro ng at hea vywe i ght," 
he adde d . 
Of the ei ght r e tu r ning 
le tt e rm a n, Larry 13aron, Te r -
ry M agoon and Do mko are the 
best betS to mak e a showing 
in the NCAA champi onships. 
Tha i is If Do mko ca n rid 
The easiest 
way 
to find a 
parking 
place 
~ 
EPPS 
Volkswagon 
Hwy. 13 East 
Carbondale 
Illinois 
457 -2184 
983-4812 
himse lf o f the injur y and get 
imo shape. 
Of Baron, Wilkinso n says. 
., Bar on coul d be th E' bes t 
wre stler on the s quad. " 
La s t seaso n Ba r on. who 
no rma ll y wrest les at 130. had 
a r ecord of 13- 2. 
The Saluki grapplers o nce 
again fa ct.' a s tiff sc he dule 
in c luding meets against last 
yea r ' s [QP three in [he na -
tion - Oklahoma Stare . Iowa 
State and Oklahoma. 
Shop .. h h 
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Major College Foe 
Homecoming Opponent 
Will Be East Carolina 
5 a t u r d ay ' s Ho mecoming 
game will fe arure the fir s t 
mee ting be tween Southe r n and 
East Ca r olina . The Pirates 
r e pl ace Tuls a , l ast year's 
Ho mecoming op(Xlne nt, on the 
Sa lukl sche dule . But don' t 
breathe that sigh of re lie f 
yet. 
Eas t Carolina ha s r ece ntl y 
graduate d to big-ti me s ta tu s 
in footba ll. The P irates are 
com ming off thr ee consecu-
r ive 9-1 seasons, inc lu ding 
bow l victories in each of those 
seas on s. Last year E ast 
Carolina won t he Tangerine 
Bow l for the second st ra ight 
year, with a 31-0 romp ove r 
Ma i ne . 
The Pirates have n ' t had a 
los in g se ason s ince 1957 . They 
r ece ntl y beca me a me mber of 
t he Southe rn Confe r e nce , 
which inc ludes s uc h schoo ls 
as West Vi rg inia, George 
Was hington, Wi ll iam & Mary, 
t he Ci t ade l and F urman . 
Head Coach Cla r e nce Stasa -
vich has a career record of 
155 wins, 45 losses a nd 8 
t ies. Since com ing to E as t 
Carolina Stasavi ch has a 35-
9- 1 ma r k. He coache d at 
Le noi r Rhyne pr ev ious l y and 
led t he s m a ll college Bears 
[0 undefeate d seasons in 1952, 
' 55, ' 56. '59 and '60. Le nio r 
Rhy ne won the NAJA Nationa l 
C ha m pionship in 1960. t 
This season. Stasavich' s 
worst in four years, the Pi-
rates have a 3- 2- 1 record and 
lead the Southern Co nfere nce 
in t he ir firs t se aso n of foot -
ba ll e ligi bili ry in [har league. 
The P irates have averaged 
about 20 points a game . 
Replace Worn 
Shock Absorb~~rs J 
Special , 
$9.95 
installed 
324 N. 
ILLINOIS Carbondale 
549- 1343 
Your 
Season Ticket 
To Gametime 
Comfort 
Todd~-tough . rough , and rea dy to wea-
th ~ r th~ w~ath~r , oute rwear from Zw ick 
and Go ld s mith is your guarantee for 
both s tyl~ and comfort during the games 
and wi nter weathe r tha t lie ahead . Tam~ 
th e wind and keep out th e cold with a 
s mart s porty s tyling1rom our co llection . 
At Ham~caming .. o r an y othe r t ime ··you 
can depend on Z · G for the finest in 
me n' s appa re l . 
Coats From $14.95 
lwirk anb ~olb~mitb 
FREE PARKING AT 
REAR OF STORE 
JUIIt off CamP'" 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 
ON MONDAY NIGHTS 
